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1':1I1l',· SlIIooL ot the ""nr,l"h"IIT
BnlILil'lt"4,"
I,'rolll till' wfuetrcstor 111'111(1('1'/1(.
W. n, Proctor.
=============-====�-==-----�--�=============
'I'Iu: ()('lItl'ltl Hclwul. T 'l'h08. L. Davis.
I
PROCTOR'1'1111 t'XI'I'(·i/OWH or t hi' Cf'IILl'nl
1n a remote P'tJ'L of 11"I",rIH"" ""hool 11'1'1'(\ 1"I(d IIIHt I"riduy. II
couuty reside IL smn l l 11111111,,'1' of Ii, "il,lIu(."d n"ILI' 131'111\, ill 11'1'1'''"­
P oplo-h'ss thun II de,zan-who
1>UI"JlIH <'0111 ruun it,)' , IIl1d I'rof. A.
olilll\ to tho Iuif.h of Lhoil' fllthorA, II;. Hrod ie II11e1 hiH wif'n huve
1l1ll1"1' known us "lTlIl'dshell BILp- IIIIIKhl II vflry aucceasf'ul torm .
t ists."
A gll(l(l crowd WIlA (lIiL 011 It'ri-No preacher of thut, dunuminu- dll,)' 10 hour Lho oxorcisos, IL,ItI II".tion l'psid08 in thnt APcLiuII, lind ch ildron "II ucquitted thCII'AOlv!'s
V�II if then' wore tho bol iovers in
11'1'11, uud rr-Ilect d crodit 011 Llreir
the flLith ure too few in number to touchers.
givo 0110 support. SI'vornl intcrostiug uddrcascs = -==-==--...,=- ---,=========
Only once II yellr Me thoy PJl'- worn mnde by viaitors, Mossrs. W.miliL d t,t) brenk the bread of lifo
. 1'111'1101', W. B. Addison, J. M.
with IL pnstor of their flLith, und it �Iu"phy undJ. A. Brn nneu baillgis rnnde 1\ season of apiritunl re- tho still' orntors of tho ooonsion.
joicing. ,\ good dinner WIIS spread, lind ============================
Wo who live in this f'nvored sec- tho day und evening WIIS onjoy­Lion uf Kentucky, in towns nnd n,IIly apout, The pntrons passed
villlll(oS filled with churches, in lL rosulutions nf thanks 1,0 Prof',
country 80 fnvorubly blessod Lhut Hrodic.
lL church can be found ut, IH1IU'ly
ovory orossrond=-we find it inoou­
venient aL times \,0 nttend divine
worship, ulthollgh thij rlistunce tn
bo Lmveled is inconslilerllhlo.
rrhink of f1 pl'C'tlche,' WIlO tl'llvele
SOO milos all horBobnck; over
mOllllln,illollB ranu8, fording rivol's,
"iding Lhrollgh mOllllL"in giliches
who,'u \,hore is 110 defillcd rOlld,
sOllletimos tl'lll'oling(lilY nnd nighl.
1.0 relloh his nppointmcnt.8 in tlillO.
Thnt is w)lItt n gl'l1nd nlel Illflll,
I hn.t lIolJlij .ervollt of God. Eld"r
tllllooi dnes, wh(jll ho Illnkes hiH
tllHll1ld pilgrillluge from n,wf\Y ovel'
in the BOllthenstel'll pu,·t of Old
VirginilL to his liLtle liock dowli in
Rob'lI'tson count)'.
'1'hesc holievers in Lho ftlith 'II'"
pOOl' "' thisworld'Bgoods; but t,he
old prenchel' does nol mind" lit·
tIe thing like thllt. It is �vpn St,At·
od thnt in tho yenrs he hilS lIlillis­
I."r�d to their spi I'i til" I nendd, ho
hilS rofused to ".ccopt ""Y R,d" 1'.)'.
He trnvels that 800 milps through
sunshine II lid storm, wit.hoot hnpe
of en,·thly r�\\'nrd 0" recolllpellse;
it is the Milster's work Ihllt is cllll·
DAVIS &
lIB UILJ)]JJIU3
Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Buildings, both Wood and Brick.
Give us a chance to bid on your
Work.
DAI. vrs & lPJ OCTO!R,
Statesboro, Get.
SA.VANNA.H & STATESBORO RA.ILWAY.
The Short Rout'e to Savannah.
'l'HIF. TA III,J� NO. II.
IYES'I' BOUN D EAS'!' nOUND
21111 0ln88 lsLUIIl88 J Oluas
Mlxtr.n P.. uenrer PlIsg'r
NO. n. NO. R7 NO. SO
. ----
iMt (j'jiidS )"t CIUBS:J UlnA
P...nnau PnsslIg'r Mix'd
NO. 90. NO. 88. No.4
------
MUliday
OnlyJell: SIJN J�x SUN SlInd'y 0 A. 11[, JUNE 28, JlJOIi. EX SUN Ex::)lIlIfl'
A Serlo"s Jlllslako.
A. M. J>. At. 1'. U. A[llesEO HeWitt & Co is lihc nnme uf Lhe M.lle. A. Al. L\. hL 1'. At.
firlll who mnke Lh� genillne 'Vitch
HIl1..I'1 HlIlvc. DcWiL(,'s Is the Witch
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IIIlZl·1 tilll\'l! lImt.hcnls withouLlcnvillg
n dunr, IL is n serious misLnko to liSt:!
lillY' OLIH1I', D"WiLt's Wltoh Iln'l.cl
Sulrc Olll't'd blinu, bleeding, itching
ulttl prolE'uding piles, bUl'ns, hl'HisCl,
Pf'''.t'lIll1 unllllll sldn dist!IlSCfI, tiohl hy
W 1I1.'llis.
H"�Rullitiuns.
Jim Dumps end wife invariably
,
}lad II Force
" for Sunday evening tea.,
When cook went out that etterneoe.
H 'Tis but n auucer and a spoou
To wash-a. task Dot grim-
And e ll are J;?lealed," laugbed
II SUDDY J 1m.
It
pleases everybody
in every way.
w. LIb It.
"We UIIO 'Force' nt bomo IIond Uke
II excoodlngly.
"n. R. B�mm.B'."
w-u
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
'l'ruills 87,88. 80 nud 90 are through pnssctlgm' trnins between States-
boro nllc.� ::in"llIllIllli, '['rains» nnd 4 llInke closu oOllnectioll with Sa\'annah RYE, pel' Gallon, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
train nt 'llyier. '!'rllill 87 makes connection with O. n. R. nt 8tntesboro for COHN, ",. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
points hetween Statesboro Illld Dublin, 'l'rllin 8 IlInk�s connectiun Ilt Cuy- Gin
., $1.20, 1.50, 2.00,
IeI' wiLli S. A. J,. trllin No. 71 for a;1 points WCRt. Rum $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
11. n. Grimsllaw, F. N. Grimes, Appleand Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
Gen'l Supt. Gen. �\gt Statesboro. California Wines $1.00 pel' Gallon.
1\·h""I'II. ]\[,.. Ilnd M,·•. A. Ii;.
lhodi., I"Lving tAllght A school
for I'H nt Contrnl AcnclelllY, dur­
ing tho spring olld HUHllll(_\1' of
t.hiH ,Yf"nl', lUld hllving given per­
fe"l Bllt isfAct.ion t.o tl,,· p"trons
IIlld 1'"1,,1,. WI' I,on'hy t{,lldc,' hil1l TRY USTIIlId his wif,·' 0111' thlLni<. for I.ll('i,·
""-"-__
_
Inh",. 1111,1 n,l;l-rn (;il)l I 1;00111' chil-
AND BE CONVINCED.dl'l'II, ,,"d "xpress the hopo I hilt,
WP ('i111 ('Il�llgr HUIII1 nnot.itfll' j.fH'1l1.
.1. 'I.. Ilorclll:llll A.'I',M<'C"r1wll Louisville Distilling- Co.I). L. II I'll II ""ge 1. I'. Sillllilons
(.1. Il.. liellsley 11'. j\l. H,'II Wm. BEAR, flanager,
A, Uurt _..:llrs. Tdu Horton. 4:l4 aud 4:tG Liberty St.. \-V. Savannah, Ga.
in", the htbol'Brs nro fcw. but 11(' is I'lll'lI hlld tll,te ill tile "'0111 Ii take a Whiskies, 13l'lLndios I1nd Wincs. Denle,·s in Puro Whiskies, direot
on8 uf tlWS8 who nre fnithflll itnd rl'W (Im;(':; of Uhulllbcrlllill's Stolllllch from Hrst honda.
I\lItl Li VCI' 'I'nhlets Price:?Gi cUlils.
Wurrllllt.·d Lo Clire. ]0'01' !Snle by nl)willing
to sel've ,yithont 1llf)IlPY
And withollt pl'Ice.
Tho world Il�acls more men liku
Elder Smoot; it needs those whoso
uonsecrn,tion to duty is above thnt
uf dollnrs lind cellts; it lIeods n.nel
hos uso fur 111011 who n,'e willing
to Illn.ke FAcriHces thliL tho poople
mu,y (Jecome better.
We do IIOt kuow this noble olel
mall, but we do know thttt on Lhe
finnl dllY the v ..relict w"l be "well
done, good nnd faithful servlllIl­
enter thou into the joy of t.hy
Lord."
Stu.'tUng E\,l(h�lIce.
Fresh LestimollY in gl'eat qUlllltity i�
c01lstantly coming ill, tienlarillg' Dr.
Kings New DiscO\'cry fUI'COIISlllnptiioli
coughs IlTld colds to be ulI�l\quall!d. A
recent expl'ession froll1 'l'.J "MoFarlnntl
Bentorville, Vn. Serves nscx:lIl1ple, Be
writes: "1 hfld bronchitis for throe
yeurs nut! ,loctored nil tile till,,! wiLIi­
out being bencfited. Then I bCg-1I1I
tnking Dr Killg's New Disoovery, nlltl
a few bottleswholll' cured 1110." Equnl­
Iy efl'ecti\'c in curillg all lung IInti
Lhront troubles. cOIlSl'mptioll\ pIlCU­
monll� lind grip, Gllnrnlltecd by W IJ
Rllis druggist. Trilll bottles freu, rog-
11lllr sizes 50c lind ,I.()()
ow Route To AtiunhL.
The Snvnunuh and SllLLe&horo
train No, 881enving StILteBbor') nt
(J:I0 It. m., daily except �nndlly,
mllkes close connection nt Cuylor
with S. A. L. train west hound.
This tram carries lL through cOllch,
nrriving at Mnoon lit 1 :20 p. m.,
At1antn at 4 p. 111., three und II
half hours sooner tbun UIlY vt.hel·
ronte.
FOf full informatiou Old I 011
F. N. Grimes, Agt.
S. & ::3. Depot.
No man or woman ill the 8tllte will
besitute tospeuk well of Ch"mbel'hll 11'.
Stomach and Liver 'l'llblcts aft.er onoe
trying them. 'l'hey nlwuys produce It
pl�sant movement of the bowels, im­
prove the appetite and strengthell the
digestion. For .nle by nil d,·uggist.
Vve !lIe headquarters for country
'P'.;Si!Y�e. We waut all your chick
�.us: eggs, hides, WIlX anel tallow.
J. A. Wnrnock & Son,
Brooklet, Ga, "
lor,' rtes ..c..: {resrt now goods, 'pe� C. Wilson nt Hnl'Vi1l0. His
.
fitoclt is new �ncl frosh,
So YOIl get the BEST for the LEAST MONEY
nnd 110 chnrge for jugs or paoking.druggist.
01'ilcl'8 IIlIed wilh promptness U8 Soon us Recoived.
BEll.OW. PI�D OUB P1!II0E.:B.]\0 PIty 8hO\l'II.
----
------------------�------------------.��-------
II I"or years fate WUS II fLel' IlW (joliLi II� 'Vhislclcs.
lIOIiSly" writcs I!' A GlIlIcclge, Vel'be- '
IIU, Aln.
H I hilda terriblu ensl! of pi les I;x: .Dlllo. G I'llfolS Vn11e.v nyc -cnllsing 24 tUmol'P. 'Vhen all fuiled X-X lJluc Grass Vnllcy Rye
Bubklen'� Arnicll Salvo cured me O�)nLiIlIlOIlS nyc - - - -
EqullllY gootl for bUrns a·nd It)] nohes �1�llitLO H�;u ll�in� � : : =
and pRins. Ollly 26c at W n 'Ellis's Golden GaLe l�ye
druggist. Piukwiuk II
OUlIlltl',Y Olub II
PlnllPs II
Richardson & Waters Lewis "Oll'�
ItIJIIIH.
Pf1l'Gni. X New Englnlltl Rum,1.2G XX New JiJng1tultl RUlli
tgg St. Oroix HIIIII, lmported
2.00 Other Sorts.
�.gg nuek Hilli Ry"
a:60 PClluh and ]:Iolley
4.00 A II Willes
4.00
4.00 00He Goods.
Per (JU8e.
GillS.
Blacksmiths and WhBHlwri[hts, I' :{�!.�'G'I,�
ill
-- �- -- �.
, F'leuwhmun's PerfectIOn Gill
Horso Shooing; Guns, P,st.ols nnd
.
.
�(Jwing l\lnchinos I'(')lnil'ed, und Brandles. JockcyOluh 7.60
A ppl0 Itlill PC8(}h Brandy 2.00 Old Nick 'VillilllllS N. C. Corll 10.60
8 'yell I' uld A p'plc & Penult Brandy 4.00 Ouse Goolls from ,5,00 to $�.OO
Lewis "on"
,1.1'iO Wilsoll
2.00 OOllllllonwclllLiI, vCI'Y Olle'
8.00 xxxx nl1ke,' _
$12.00
Wm-k Guaranteed.
PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.
Small Musical Instruments, Sewing Machine
Needles, Oils and Supplies.
Distributors of Victor Talking Machines.
\\'0 do Bl'uzing, Twmpel'ing
Ilnd Cnso Hnrdening.
We will nx IlnyMlinS'i r"tllli n
We llllLke noImpol'ted Wines ond ChlLmpognes lLlwlLys on hUlld.
chl1rge for jugs or puckil1g.
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," 0111' motto.
Louisville Distilling 00.,
WhI. BEAR,.Mgr.'
MachinB �eB[lIe 10 a
Locolllolive F.n[ine,
unci will go nnywhere ill the cOlln­
try to mtch Boile,'s 01' ovcrhlLul
Enginos
P. O. Dox 47. Phone
(_:al"l'iage Painting.
.'"st Allout liecltlluc.
Take 1\ Litllc Burly lUser-it will
Cllrt' 1l0llSlipntioll, hiliousnes811lid Jiv­
eI' t"rullbles. De'Vitt's Little R"rly
Hisl'f!illirc difl'erellt frum otlll'r pillS.
Thl'Y du not gripe aud brenk duwlI tho
mllt'UIIS membranes of the stornnoh,
liver IIl1tl bowelS, bllt cure by gC'lItly
arutl:;ill� the scort!tiolls alld gJ\'ing
SLrt'lJ;;tll to theHe orgnns. tiold hy.
11'11 JWis
RecitesPlays
Everything
Sings
Everything
Everything
Whistles
EARLY RISERS Everything
THE FAMOUS LlnLE PILLS,
OASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
Youmans & Leete,
355 West Broad st. SAVANNAH, GA,.
For qu{ck rellet from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Ja.un ..
dice. Dizziness, a.nd all troubles aris­
Ing {rom an Inactl� 0 or sluggish liver.
DeWitt's Uttle E�rly Risers arc un·
equalled.
They act promptly and nevor gripe.
They arc so dainty tha.t It is a pleasure
10 take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act LS a
ple..anl and eneellve ealharlle. They
ar. purely vegel.ble and .bsolulely
harmless. They IonIc Ihe liver.
fOUR DEALER CAN ,SUPPLY nu.
PRJ.'U,&D aT
It, C. DeWl" I\: Co •• Chlcago.
L H Goodwin is selling wall
paper for one hnlf regular price. Gin For Sale.
One Davis Pl1tent, SelL IsllLnd
Romember thlLt it is �o trouble I
cotton gill. Will be sold ch�l1p,
to hnve our ice wngoll stop at
1
It is in good rllnning order I1nd ns
your hOllse. We gUltmntee illll good ItS Ilew. You nll know whnt
weight nne1 prompt lLnd oourteolls "The Dnvis Gin" is. If interest­
treatment. : od cnll l1t this office nlld "bargain
D. Darnes &- Co. 11I'ill be on'el'od you.For sl1le by "11'. n. ELLIS.
3.00,
2.50,
2.50,
3.00,
3.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE CARRT A FULL LINE OF IMrORTED WIN�SJ BRANDIES A�D GINS'
Onl' Leading Bmncls Silver Stur Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
GIbson's XXXX *3.50 or $1.00 pel' quart; Old Overholt Straight
Rye. $1.00 pel' quart has no eqnal; Olel Harvesi. COl'n, Boc peJ'
qnal't, $2.50 pel' Gallon.
No charge for Boxes 01' .rllgs. Mnil Ol'de,'s shipped prompt·
Iy, on next train aftel' ol'der is I·eceiverl.
Honest GooIIs and Honest Measure
is OUI' Mot.to,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
COl'llel'Jackson and Ellis Sts. AUGUSTA, GA.
TO TVBEE�
1.1iU
2.00
4.50
The gren,tesl; of 1111 SOU'I'HIIIIN SEASI DE REsowrs. HlLv­
ing ndded mnhy ill1pl'ovements to tho 1I1"elLdysplendid
ILccom moclu.tions,
1.50
1.60
1.00
12.00
12.00
0.00
is better thlln ever lLble to tnke COl' of the ever in­
crensing crowds thn,t will this yen.r flock to thlLt popu­
Inr resort. The l'Iltes, $2.50 per dlLY nnd $12.50 and
$15.00 per week, Me in the ren.oh of 1111. Specin 1 mtes
to llLl'ge plLrtios.
THE PULASKI HOUSE is the best and mostcLI1-
venient plllce lLt which to stop while in SlLvnllnnh.
Chas. F. Graham, Proprietor.
OlWANIZKD 1894.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GHOOVER." ,l'l'esident.
J L. COLEMAN,. . Cashiel'. ¥
Capital and Surplus, $54:,000.00
-DmEC'!'OR�---
D. R.:GHOOVEH,
J". A. "Fur,omm,
l,r. O. PARKKIt,
.T. I.J, ?tfA'l'n�WS,
n. '1'. OU'I'LAN",
TRANSACTS A GJ<;NERAI, BANKJNG BUSINESS.
J". W. OLLIlI'F,
J\ G. Rr,IToR,
Acoollnts of Firms nnd Imlividuuls Solioited.'
Prompt a'lld Careful 1ttention Given to Collections.
Interest Paid on Time Certifioates.
"To The Publie.'
The Statesboro Wagon Shops take this method of
announcing again that they are still at the Merritt
Shops, and are prepared to do your Buggy, Oarriage
aIld Wagon work in all its branches. All our work
is done in the latest drsigns and gusranteed.
Overhauling and Painting is our specialty. You
are specially invited to call arouncl and inspect our
work alllcl get prices.
'l'rusting to share a portion of yom va lued patroll­
age, we beg to remain, Yours to serve,
TIm S'I'A.TESBORO WAGON SnOPH,
s. L� GUlllton, Prop.
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1903.
'::":::iII,..."..s.o:.IiI__,:;: :<is:sir. s 0': :s
Wo lsnrn thl\t the peach crop is
/imost a failure in Bullooh. The
/wet aeason has caused most of
them to rot and fnll 011'.
Your country produce is whnt
we wl1nt
)[rs. W, H. Ellis
aOCOIllPltllied'lby Miss Mnmie Ellis of Motter,left yesterduv for Greenville, 3.C. where they will spend some
Itime. Theyfwill be accompnuied
na fill' us �lIgllStlL by Mr. ElliR. IWo huve tho best refrigerator in
tOWIl, and gunrnntoe the best but-Iter • Olliff & Smith
I
Miss Mnnie Bland hns been
very ill for some time with typhoid
fever but we are ,!Iad to SlLY that
she is 011 the wn.y to recovery.
Hygienic Ice from distilled
wuter
'I'he shtpments of melons lLro
still going forwlLrd. While tho
prices nre not us good as they were
lLt the opel) ing of the senson yet
they are flLirly sutisfl\otory.
We hnve just r�ceived 1,000
pairs of the famous Battle Axe
Shoos. We cnn give you nuy style
shoe made,,,, J A W:trnock & Son
Brooklet, GlL.
The Savannah & Stntesboro
RuilwlLY is moving from 10 to 1.5
cllrs of melolls every dlLY now.
The shipping senson will soon be
ovel',
4.00·
4.00
Olliff ,v. Smith
W,tter melons hnve gotten with­
ill the reach of the poor II1lLD.
You cau get as big lL melon us )'OU
cnn shoulder for 5 cents.
I Patrouize It Bulloch County ou­
.
_ t. _Itorprise, the Ice Factory.
,. There is still some complnintof the hogs dying with cholem in
some seotions of the oOll·Ity.
We keep for snle, 1111 the time,
I�ooky Ford nnd AuguStlL brick.
J. Wl1rnock & Son,
Brooklet, Ga.
lIIr. C. B. Miley WIIS over from
�onr one dlLy this week.
Hei:Jz's best piokling viuegnr
at Olliff & Smith's.
Don't forget the MilitlLry Fasti­
vlLI on TueRdny night. Go out
lind help the boys out.
Full line best pickling spices
and fllLvoring extraots at
Olliff & Smith's.
Col. Hinton Booth returned on
yestordl\.)' from It week's visit to
Athens I1l1d other points.
Remember thl1t it is no trouble
to have our ioe wogon stop at
your house. 'Ve gUlLl'alltee iull
weight lLud prompt aDd oourteous
( ·'outment. .
" i D. Burnes & Co.","rs. Ann June SInter, ofBrllns­
,tk, is visitiug rellLtives in Rul­
loch.
The McCormick Harve.ting ml1-
chine has no equnl. It is the 111lL·
chine for the mnll who Wl1llts the
best for his Inoney. For prices etc.
seo. J. E. Bowen,
Stilsoll, G".
We Me in the very midst of the
"Good Old Snmmer Time." Du­
siness lLnd everything is dull but
the weather. It seems to have its
hlLnds fn11.
See J"E. Brown, Stilson, GI1.
for the best prices on ths best
HlLl'vesters, Rnkes nnd Mowers in
the world. He is ageut {or t.he
McCJTlniok .. Nuif said.
During our visit to CedlLrtowlJ
11lSt week, we were lLsked if we had
ltny cotton blooms down hel·e.
On our return home we mniled
those follows a boll of open cot­
tOil.
See Warnock & Son's Chieftnin
Kmg shoes. ]\flLde for young men
'1'he peach crop in Bulloch is lL
flat failure this yelLr. The pros­
pect n month ngo wns fi,;e but the
wet welLther clLused "elLrly nil to
decay.
The Ice �'actory'� wagon will
stop at your door.
The wnrm nights during the
. Pl1st week is mnking the cotton
I\, I{row off nicely.
Hello, Central I Give me the
Statesb4 ro Ic� Mfg. Co.
The. mercl;ants who huve fruit
jttrs on Imnd now lLre proplLriug
to loarry them over until next sea­
sou.
New Jot of Tin Wnre Chel1p.
Gould & Waters.
A.�. Bird
sends in n grown
Sea l'
.
od cotton boll.
,
.
,
I'�
Jud g'C. R. Dl1vis of Zonr, was
,
�.' .";?'l.Sl1ht
onHer n,t the NElli'S of-
(' �yesterdlLY'
While'here the
\
p ,
took oOCllsion tn mark.h is
, ption up two yen.rs. 'L'h is
.
.;. him up to J"lLn. 1, 1905.
, is high water mllrk on our
from Gaston ilL, N. C. thn,t he is
gltil1ing nt lelLst one pound It dtty ==================:==::===:==:========,==========���=in weight. C I H B SFREJ<� TO VISITOR'3. 0 s. . . traoge and G. S'j Prof. A. E. Brodie, left for hisIJOhust?n spent t�o or three dnys, home ut Bnptist, S. C. to spendPAINS FIIIEII'OIlKS TO BE DISI'I,AYI'JD IJ1 SwalUsboro thiS week. I . t' d k __1. IN SAVANNAH JUIS 27. liS summer vo.cn Ian uo. tu e ""-
.
" Mr. A. J. Clary spent the dr.y vuntuge of the opportullltyoifered.
An exhibition of fireworks Will on Wedueaduy in Savaunnh. for lL term nt the SUmmer school,
be given In Savanuah for country >or J W 'V'I t d to better prepare himself for. . d 'I'I ,,,r... , l son spen Olle I!yvls,tors ou the lLbove ute. Je
this week in Savaunah. tOlLching tho next term lLt Cen-
progmm consists of sixty numoers trnl Academy. He and his gooa
costing $4,000 and illoluding the ]\fro V. HMley Futrell, huving ll1dy nre held in the highest cs-
IDOSt attraotivo pieces of Pain's served his term of enlist.ment in teem by their patrons who will.exhibition at the epelllllg of the the U. S. nrmy,llllving spent lL give them lL rOYlLl welcome when
St. Louis Exposition. All visit- yeur Itt Fort Apache, Arizonu, re- they return.
ors will be admitted free upon turned to Stl1tesboro this week.
showing return portion ot railroad He says he is truly glud to get The good people of Bulloch
tioket. The S. &. S. RlLilway hilS back to Statesboro.
loounty
can be depended on to 8et-
made n very low rate of $ .50 for F '. tie all questioBs affectinl! thoirKeep cool and refrnlll from d,s- happinijss and welfare
.
the round trip, tickets good to re- cussing the dispenslLry question
.
turn on evening trnin of the 28th too much. It is too hot fOl' slloh' The pwdiglll Ion of the meek
giving everybody a ohnnce to see WlLfm quostions. ,n,IId lowly hell is 11 blld egg.the fireworks free, 'l'mill lenves
Statesboro at 0 :10, U. m., return- =-=-=-=--=-=-==-=======================
in� louves Snvulluah lL 4 p. m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Gen'l. Supt.
Col. A. M. Denl explaIns to the Ga.
Legislature how it is th.t the p.opl.
of 11l1l1och Oounty wunt 1\11 eleotlon to
settle the "Dispensllry Question."
Miss Sallie Joe Pe-rkills, of Ha­
glLn"is visiting ill Statesboro, the
guest of Miss Debbie Purish on
ElLst,ern Heights.
, ..
, YOU CA:-<, ,
I·,::";;::JtATTnt WHAT NOT
IiNONE ANY .BE·I''I'EH,Six 1'1,' tickets fur 2;; ('cnl"s,----
Mrs, Lewis NAWf30me, of Brag,
hns been seriously sick for the pnst
week or two. Her cond ition at
IlLst tLOCOUlltS WlLS very oriticu}.
VOL. 3, NO. 20.
Oliver�s Last 9l1id--cSummer
--SALE--
lJirom 9/ow lJintil .,7(ugust the 15th
We will positively sell everything in sum
mer goods at ACTUAL COST,
--SUCH AS:--
Edwin Clapp Shoes at
Drew Selby Ladies' $3.50 Slippers at $2.50
1112.00
$1.60
,I " " *3.00
lim-50
" ,I
" " ({ ({
Summer Dress Goods at Your Own
PRICE
6c yard wide Sea Island at 4c
I
Fruit of Loom Bleaching at 7 1-2
E. C. OLIVER.
Humbugge�
Don't be Fooled
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," (( Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
FIT!
There's the point! There's
the rub! There is one
shoe for women that has
built itself up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. Tbat shoe is tbe
"QUEEN QUA.LITY."
If you want to see your foot look a full size sma.ll­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes which will be
st Cruokere iu town. I constant delight and last longer because they fitGould & Waters. accurately, buy a single pail' of "Queen Quality."don't puy to get drunk in A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
. ThlLt is it don't poy the
w who does it. The lnst olle C. A. Lanie.'.
, ten dolln.r fine, lLlld a prose- ============================
n in the court besides. Fish Every SlLturdlLY.
GonlcJ& Waters
On aocount of PlLin's free exhi.
bition of fireworks in Snvannah,
Monday night, July 27th. the S. &
S Railway will sell tioketslLt $1.50 Mr. Kinard has been quite sick
for the ,round trip, good to retllm during the pnst woek.
on evening trnlll of the 21th. 'l'his
is the lllst cbelLp excursion of the
seuson to Snvnnlll1h. All visit.ors
will be admitted free npon show­
ing return portion of rnilroad tick­
et. Trnlll lenves StlLtesboro at
0:10 lL. Ill., retnl'niug, lenves 'Il- Don't fO"got tho BIG EX R-
vnnlll1b at 4 p. m. SION 011 tbe S. & S. to Sovn 11l1b
l�. N. Grimos, H. B. Grimshaw, Ion Monch,y. Seo notioe else hO,·O
Agent. Gell'1. Supt. in this issue.
,1.t')O
_��I)"�1)1lI1l11)
U' YOU WAN'!' =
Something Oold und RcJS
(reshing, don't stop 'til1::
you get to $
The What Not I, '1' hey nlwny� keepThe Best. #•
Six fie tickets 1'01' 25 (�UlltS.:'
«JC!C!Gc!(f(lCJ<41€!C!C!C;!)@1i
en yon wnnt BI1J1ard's Obe­
IQur inquire nt
'J, A. Wnl'l1ook&Sou'B,
Brooklet, Ga .
Miss Annie Rawls of Guyton,
hus been visiting relatives in tOWIl.
Mr. J. S. Mikell IS having II
fresh coat of paint pnt on his
dwelling II few miles from towu.
Mr. M. S. SOMboro is doing the
wOlk. ,
1111'S. J. H. Ellis, who has baen
visiting in StlLtesboro, wns onlled
to her home at W nynesboro boY a
telogl'll.DI nllilouncing the sel10us
ill nOSA of her mother.
See Here!
Mr. S. Lnndrulll Georgo hilS
been on the sick I ist for the pnst
few d(1),s.
We are still closing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
Mr. J. W. Arnett left 011 Wed­
nesdny for his home ill SylVItIllIl. We still have bargains in these lines. They are waiting
Mossrs. Arnett lLlld Mr. T. E. for YOU.
Smith have just completed pl1int­
ing the residence of Mr H S Blitoh
on North MlLin St. 'I'his is the
prettiest job of pain·ting seen in
tI,. city in somo time.
Mr•. J. D. Blitoh returned home
Oil Wednesdn'y nftel'l1oon from n
month's visit nt Indian Springs.
The rival' is "eported as being
in first olass fishing order.
Mr. J. C. Dutton brought liS in
some nile penohes for our Fl1ir ox­
hibit on Wedn�sdny.
Mr. J. G. Blitch left Oil Wod­
nesdlLY evening for Atlantn to
look lLftel' the pnssnge of the Dis­
pOllsnl'y Bill.
Om' stock of
Staple and Fancy Grocerias
Is Complete and First Class in every respect ..
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orockery is pretty and serviceable.
����
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS and is in chargeof a competent Pharmadist.
1)1. connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Where only the best, pure mnterinls will be nsed in mnking the drinks
This iA Awful hot wanther to b� L F DAVIStOllring your shi,·t over the Ilq- • •
'
•
HOI' quostion. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
MOB WOR��_WYOMING I
JRII at Ba,,)" Attacked and Three Me'
Meet neeu -Bitler Range Feud
r-.1ny Lead to atccdebed
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
M B EHRLICHER Proprlelor
Dealer in Fine Liquors
OORNUR WEsT BROAD &. LIBERTY STS
o BOX III, SAVANNAH, GA,
T::a:R.EE STOR.EB.
Wltl Broad" Llberly opp C R R nepol 330 We.1 Broad n..r Chl"
ton EI.t Brond and Jon•• Streetll
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
$I 00 I Ire Wbltl Molt Rye lot
011 North Corollna Corn 2 X lao
II North Oarollna Corn 3'X 200
011 Nortl Onrotlua Ooru ( X 300
Ne v !I:nlland Ruw � 00 to (Ot
J lIT nlca Rt m 200 to (00
SI Orolx Rum 200 to (00
R�kwdR"aX J�
Hoclt and Ryo I X 2 50
Peach and lione) J 00
Oallfo.nlo Port Wino 1 UO
Best Blackber ry Win. 100
D08t Sborr) Wino 100
S� cot Catnwba Win. 100
0•• 0 Good. 5 vO to 17 Ot
WE GIVB YOU • HE JUG.
BOlt Q .allty for Ute Price
Your orde18 "Ill rec�lve prompt 1\1, teutlon by Mall or mel_phone 'l'"ftY tn!.
J F WILLIAMS T J GRIOE.
THE NEWS. B!LL ARP'S LETTER
Published .t Statesboro Oil,
EVERY FRIDAY
17 Tile Slal••bore Ne". I'.bllablatr Co
:'\011 11111111 � 'Ion [)I ;hlllt
11111111 It,.\IO I' (11111 III
Illustration Bnrtow
Good Story A,e,t an Irish Jus
uee of the Peace-That BUQ;t
boo of Slave y Again
CODal.ament. 01 Countf, PfoduOt Sollo"."
SAVANNAH CIA
Stillmore Air Line RY.
TIME TAB LE NUMBER g
rnttectlve S
---=Northbo I d-
No 6 :-/0 4 I so 2
0.11) 0.1 � D.lly
SI\110NS
o 24
r, 12
• 00
••6
3 55
3 3.
3 H
3 02
2 50
2 40
A.M PM
PRINTINfi
Of All Kinds Neatly
Done at This Office.
.................
A 1l umAHDEAU Baveunab Gu..
Praln No 1 connects at Stillmore" Ith B & p tor all I.lOlulS east
and \ Ith M & S w tor Millen it Oolllns "ItIt Beabonr I
trains Eust to Sa, auunh uid lnter medlnte po nts \\ est to Montgom
ery Bud nil potuts west and Yo III C & n tor Reldsvilio
Train No 2 connects at Wadley \\ I lit the eRn to! Macon At
Ianta and all points X est nnd with tho L & W for I a lis\ lIle and the
W & Mt V Ry
Train No 3 connects with tho Seaboard A.lr Line It Collins ror Sa.
rnnnau nnd points Ellst null rc Helena and intermediate poluts
West and with C & R to. Reldsvtl le
1 raIn No 4 con iects at "a(lIe� \ ILh C R n for Mnr.OI 1\ LInDt..
and points \\ est
J'rnin No 6 cor neets with the C n n roi Savn III \1 rud all polntl
lilast and" Itb u e 1 & \1 an I W & M t I III
GElORGE M BRINSON P eald ei t Sllimo C Ga
J D SINCLAIR Gel Pass Aget t suumore G.
II' S BAT1Lrn Suporh tend en I Stillmore en
judI; 1Ie1 e of the hundreds wi 0 are order
In}.; (10111 liS dnlly ill evidence or the puu
o ippreumtaon nnc1 tntl!t(action at good
service
Our 1". e (,Iltlnonce UK Onl cr. tn
lures us the opt. on on all bt, puroheaea
at tho lowest figures 1 hat II \\ Il we
nnd we uo 10 nre uble te suppl y tol e con
stalltly Inceensh g demand at tlte lIost
Re ISOI nble P 10CS
A Wide runge 01 n flrst claes at)Ok to
setcct from
\\ C are still lion ling out our No '1 a�
,2 GO I ur gnlloz express prepaid to your
nearest express otHco when ordering ot;
less t hun Oll� gallon
PRINTIN6
Of All Kinds Neatly
Done at ThIS Office.
�-1iII"''''''-G _1il�"II..-e..
RICHMOND UUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savauunh, Ga
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3
Wa ara Headquarters for
Ohnmpagne Cider w rtte for pr ces on
1 Ilpti) bottles CHI be returned
Etr.cttve Sunday Stalld�rd Time
ON Top A6 USUAL
Fol lowiug ure a few prrces from our Inrge selectio)
Read Up
NOR1U BOUND, Per Galloll
1
Old N 0 Oorn from ,I 25 to ,3 00 "II
,125 Holland G," from 12& to 800
'
1 50 Hum frOID 1 2& to 800
� � lliralldle, 1 &0 to fi 00
� GO 10 ise good. from '500 per do. and np
800 All kind. of wine 'lOOper gal and up
400 l Oliff Gordou • Sherry ,600 per goUon
SOOTH BOUND
Read Down
STATIONS. 4 I
I
� IDall1 0
EJ:t'e t
On I) BaD�'J Datlr
A.r;;;';1 A 1>1 P}[ PH10 80 8 1& 9 2010 2& B 13 9 111
10 12 B 00 8 08
10 03 � &5 e 54
8M 245 841
961 2�2 841
945987 I"
H� 28&! 88'
938 280! 8t1
9 98 � 27j 8,.
9802201811
8242201 811
9 21 2 17 8 11
9182151808
9 1 2 10i\ 8 08
906 208 75,
9 00 »00 7 61
8 (0 1 (Sl 7 85
887 1'0 78�
827 1HO 720
• BR."l:NK..J.v.I:.A.N,
226 St Sulian 8t West,
Georg n I elephone 2808
Savannnh Georgia
nntl oro taking steps 10 Ins I e
plnnth g or 1I e ioccssnrv all 0 It of
cnne next seaso 1
Old Reliable Liquor Housel
418-420 WEST BROAD St.
Opposite Umon Depot, Savaunah, Ga:
We educated I uric �r.tl1 NAPP DOOM60young men
Business
have
women for
It IS the best eqmpped most thOlOligh and Reason
I able School South Sand fOl Illustlatecl Oa,taloguePERFECT PASSENGER CHAMPION & EVANS,
\\ holesnle nt d Retat! DenIers In
R1Jt3_________
- :1 ..
---- ------------'1
FI::NE I..JIQ,-0-0
I
PR.ICE LIST:
JUGS FREE
.135/XXGln) 50 XXXGln200 JUniper Gil double ,tamped
2 GO BRANDIES and WINES
x: X X Apple llrnndy
A Jlple lIrandy 8) e�r. old
J eaoh Brnl dl S years old
Jllnokbl:!rTl wille
01 I llinokb. rry vi II
Port wi nl!
Old Port \VIne
Sherry WIIiO
Imported Sherry wine
8wcct Out l" bn wille
Old Sweet Olltll\\ b I
..
----------
..--===:.- - -------
RYE A.T DISTILLER'S PRICES
10 years old
CORN WIIISK],Y
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
�2_0
....
I Doz.
DELIVERED fOR
$IZG_O North CarolIna Corn WhIskeyA.t $150, $1 75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
DIrect to Consumer, S�lVjll� lJll(l­
dIemen's pl'ofits
All expres charges paId by me on packages of two
gallons 0" mOle 'relms Oash WIth Older
Write (or dcsGrlptive circular Ue(ereoae OommerCial areno'•••
lny IItel chant here
ey
GIN Cnse Goods from $8 00 to $15 00 pcr
136 ���� All klllds of III ported good a or
400
All k lids of II .nC8 $1 00
COllSl[lllllenlS IllFCOulllry Pl'oduee SollClte
1 WOllt to make friends With the goo I.! people of Dulloch county and fnvltij
tht!1II t), ISlt I Y plnce opposite t} e U, 10 I Depot wheu In the city If you
cunnot f tI It con\Cn cnt to viSit the elLj I\lld Heell son e reliable liquors pICk
out tl e goods jO 1 \'iant from the abo1jQ list and [will g Israntee that you Will
be plensell Onsh mist ncoompnny all orders ,Vllen you nre 10 to\'i1l nnd get
tired drop III nt Illy plnce nnd lest "You IT'11i alWRj6 btl welet 1U0 J ook for
the 1\ c.tz b zll<Ilng oppo.. te Union f:) pot
B, WEITZ SAV.A.NN.A.H, G.A.
\ (;1. n 11 BKU 221E I ones MAKE OUR SIOHl 'lOUIt Hl ADQUAI IfitS
Leave your Satchels lind Bundles Wo ILle
for them
Fm B m CIlAH(J
CHAMPION & EVANS,
iN
Complete nformat on rates
schedules of tra ns and
sa I ng dat"s of steamers
cheerfully furn shed by
any agent of the company
Bell's Pure Rye. ]Imperial Nectar Rye.
-L___ ��-----------------------
Is 1\11 art. Neat, attrlwtlve work cat
the eye Lo" Jil i"AIOl in conjunction
,"ood worl{. pleases customers,
exclusive llg} t or SU"i'1 II g fi� iJ g: lOa
hines tbro Igh Ilmt pOl lion or the
eDlth s atmosphere hleh presses} I
tl1c United States 01 so
4
�
\1-'��'"
{I
;
II
''1)� .....
�
Ii
We Are Prevared 10 Fill Your Orfiers In thiS
J. H. 'Voolley,
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
A German scientist" ho lUlfi S)Jp.nt
e1ghl years lu. f: Illng011n snis II
at
l'ntngonilltls , ill F-oon bo extinct
'8 Honey lind TS.f
Ids prevents pneumonilL I
150
200
300
200
800
800
100
900
100
200
100
8 ;)0
100
200
THE SlrA'fESBORO NEWS, .A Call To ActiOl1.
Everything
more clnbs organized in "Tllry mi­
liti.. disbnct in the county. 'I'hi.
will bo ono of Iho quostions hefore
the maBB moetin!, on Mon.J'ny Aug.
Brd. Promin'mt Bpeaker3' will be
present and will address tho peo­
ple on tho issuo I;hat now "",nfronts
THE SIMMONS CO. us.
"r� hopo that nil those who nre
The COIIVit:t l..t'aSl' Qllell.holl opposed to the "peniug of a whis­
key shop in StRtoBboro ,Till mnka
it com'oniollt to meet with ·us.
Tho Reforl1l Convict 11111, ,nbro- This is n mntter thatc:ll1(lorns ev­
dneed by 1\1". l?elder, uf Bil.J.IJ· alld ery mon nnd woman wllft hRs the
modified by tho Ilmeudmenis I1lld �st interest of their .roullty at
substitutes of It pI'ogressivodiscus- heart. If this grent ..viI which
sion, is entitled to the serious, hhngs nvor us as bhreRtening
und it, selJllIS to The New .., to the olonds shall be me.t and the
fllvomble [\ol1sidel'lltion <>f the leg- great calnmity of the blighting in­
islatllre of Georgia. nuence of the sale o.e· whiskey in.
Ko doliberl1tive body ann IIfrOld tho county whose homes are hnp­
to stand in the way of the distinct
py and where }lp.oVle are contellted
spirit (II' prugress nnd reform in Itnil prosporous it must be done
tho age ill which it lives. Mate: 1I0W. We h(lpe to hllve you witb
rinl llB Wij 'HIl, nnd set nb?v" nil us on Monda\' Aug. 3rd at 11
things to 1,1". l1.ccUI1lUlntloll of ,o'clock. Come YOlJTself and bring
monoy lind to L"e ,Ievelopmollt 01 your noighbor. This cnll is ex­
industries, w� nrp ypt-nnd Illl�y tended to evel'y good, Inw-nbidlllg
we evpr mnllLlu-a hllmune people citi7.ell (I( Bulloch county.
III those F(lULhijl'll states. Huspt.
.
The IlI'gulJlellt upon I,he Felder M. F. Stubbs
I,ill hus, 01' COUI'se, its udvocnles
pro nlld COli, nnd men of abdity
hnve prescntAd both sides of the
questioll. It is not too much to
state tbat Illost of the nl'gumollt l\Iatl'lmoIlY And Rhyme.
in oppositioll to tbis bill hns come
direotly or indirectly, from tbose
who nre iuterested III the present
system of treating tho convicts of
the stnte. On the other hand, the
affirmutlve argument has been
ahly sustnined by men of equal
ability Ilud of perhnps grenter dis­
I nterestedness.·
The sum total of the whole mnt-
They llre fighting again ill Vell- tqr is thnt every legislator is n
ezualn. representat,ive nLllI no representa·
tive cnn fail to raalize that it is
his duty 10 repI'esent the best nnd
highest interests of the slate.
There nre some specious reusons
which hl,ve been usod in opposi­
tion to this bill, but we submit to
every fnir minded legislntor tllllt
tbe nggregnte of argument nnd
the aggregate of sentiment lind
every suggestion of humanity
wou Id dictate the adoption of the
"l would cough noarly nil night reform legislation ill.wgumted ill
long," 'HitlS Mrs. Ohn8. Applegate, 1I1r. Felder's bill. Tbnt bill mny
(.If Alextllldl'ia, Ind. "und could hnrdly
get allY sleep. I had consumption so
not be completo or perfect in its
bod thllt if I wl1lked II blook I wonl,d present form, but with its various
cougb frightfnlly nnd spit blood, butd substitutes and amendments it is
when 1111 other n,",lieilles flliled. three Ilt lellst nn entering wedge that
$1.00 bottles of Dr. Killg'. Ne,. Dis- will sepnr!>te the state from the
covcry wholly cUI'ed Ill. 111101 I gained wrangling evils of tho old Conviot
58 pOlIlllls." It's absolutely gllnrnnteed Len&e system.
to ."�ro coughS, colds, Illgrippe, broi'- Georgia must eitber go bllok­oh,tlS 11110 all thront lind lung troub es wllrd or forward nnd ill this mnt­
Price 000 IIno $[,00. 'l'rinl bottles free tel' �och legislnt�r must determine
I1t W n Ellis
I for
himself whether he will help
the stute to n retrogl'[,de or to II.
Those who wllnt Devoes Macco- forward movement 111 one of the
boy Snufl' call nt W. C. DeLoach's grent quest�ons of tbe age.
he hilS it. . Recognizing,
as 1"0 do, the pos-
SibilIty of Its compamtlve InCOIl1-
plete)less, the News. ill the ref1li­
zation of tbe motive and general
effect of the Felder bill, wishes it
II. speedy and successful pnssnge
throilgh the affirmative votes of
the state legislature .-A tIn n t n
Npws.
( INOOIIl'OIlA'rED.)
&111 �rl'cl Itt tile pus\.. OltlOl' I\L Htnt('s­
boru liS :.!IHl.t'lnss mnl l mnt tnr
8t....ellhurn. OM •• Irrhll.,., .,uly �4, IOOli
'J'lJc .Poslt.l()JI orn.« NEWS.
It mnv 1101 bo amiss thut, the
IIlal1ogPI;wnt of The Klulcaboro
N�:WH should d �filiP its po l icy ro­
gard ing Lh npproaching 00111-
I.'u ign on the D ispensu ry queation.
Tho NEWS is lin incorporated
enterprise und is own d by " Stook
Company, Its policy in this ns
well us all other locnl questioua
in which our people nro divided is
what is implied by its name, II
newSpllpOI' .
We do not feel cn lled upon in
(,his instnnoe to Luke sldos in this
mutter.
The NEWS will open it s co l ums
to both aides for" fILiI' nnd legiti­
mut« discussion of the question,
giving both sides the Sallie show­
ing. No personalitiea or nbuse
.will be tolerated in our colums.
Those who nre owners or pub­
.lsherd nssumo tho right of an
.Anu l'iOI"l citi�on to vute u.1ll1 .wt
nsllis conscionce ma,y diot"te on
tlliA question, but ill rloillg sowill
nct us oitizens nnd not flS editors.
No mun connocted wiLh tho pUpOI'
will hllV\' a.ny mOI'o right or be
given uny more consifi 'l'n.tiOIl in
its COIUIIIIlS thlln IIny "thel' oitizen.
If oithcl' onu I)f the nlllnagomont
tak" lilly slllnd or wrile I� linA for
or IIgl1inst. t.he Dispensary, he will
do it over his own signllture just
like lIuybody eIRe will !J" required
to do. Pprsons sign ing fictitious
01l11l0S to the artiolo must furnish
the oditor with his 1'0,,1 OlLllle
whioh will bo give)) to nny une
who demunds it.
It is hoped th"t our people will
mnke th is n short II nd ole"n CllIII­
llaign, one withoul,lIIud slinging
or ,tbuS8, lIoither of theso WClIpO[)S
hnve II pllLoe in this fight ILnd 11'0
Ilopu I.hoy will nut be brought in­
.to use. \\'e promise you this
'''.IIuch, Tho NEWS will Be fount]
doing its bast to prevent ,t condi­
tion of thnt kind.
GOY. Terrell says south Geor­
gia ought to hnve something. The
governor IS kind ltlld generous.
.TlIdge B. D. E"uns feels conti­
deut, nnd so does his friends, thut
he will be elected one of the judges
the' Supreme court.
Remember the election fol' fr"e
scbools. Let every oitizen wuke
up nnd vote ns he feels, alld the
mnjority will oontrol.
IUr8. Lewis Newsome Dead.
.Tust before going to press we
lel\fn of the cleath of !lirs. Evn
Newsome, Itt her home Itbout six
miles from Statesboro, after an
illness of several dnys. She leaves
on infant of only" few dnys old.
NIG'ht WIlS Her Terror.
f�I�;; ;::i�ol
i
-m'kes-
iICE CREAM• from the best mnLcl'inl5.
j'rrY
it once !lntl yOIl will
nlwnys know whero to gCti' 'l'llE DES'l'.�Six 50 tickets [or 26 cents.•h'V' .... ,.,. .... V""'�
ANl\OU!\'CEl\'[]�l\T.
We have secured
Tile agency for the
Ught-Runnlng, New
Home Sewing
Machine, and we
Beg to announce
That the first car
Load has Just
Arrived.
WI! are going to sell
For less money than
Ever before. We have
A complete assortment
From which to select,
We cordially Invite all our
Friends and customerl,
And the public generally
To come in and lee thelll
And learn of the Sweeping
Reduction in prices.
Respectfully,
MustoI' Pnnl Wright of
boro, is tho officiont mn.d
(or the Snvol1nllh Press.
nolit,e und attentive 0 IJl1sines,
�1Ic1 tbe slIbsoriptioll list is ill­
creasing doily.-:'lovullnllh P,·ess.
PIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.
---- SmallAt n meeting of the A nt,i-l)iHpon-l BenneH Declines, Turner Is
snry Club of tlll1 J2()Q diatl·i(·t, held
Iin tho 001l rt house 0)1 yest rr!JIlY • Named,oflO1'11001l. 'l'ho 1I1Hlersignnd wpro" ,. .
nppoiuterl :l committee to issue ILl
U O,"fll' III II' 11'1'1'1'11 this nrt�rlloon
coli far a III1lS. ll1eetin� of JJll[lIPpOI�llud
n,,". "':'II'Y G.'l�Jrnor,
thoso who nro opposed to tllll "POll-
of Qllllmllll. "O'''Ollltp JUBtlCe of
ing of n whiskey dispensury ill
tho Suprern- COli 1'1 10. succeed Jus­
Statosuoro, to nJO"t in tho ')I'"rt
treu Sn 111 11.-1, L!JJlIpklll. Shorbly
house in Stl�te8boro on M'''I('"Y
lifter rpc,-i.lIl/-: " tfllegrurlI Irom Everything
August I3rd Ilt II o'olock It. Ill .. to JI�dge.I"RP.I'h W. BOlln"tt,ofJlrl1us
tnke atops tOIV!H<1S J1)'gftllizing fur WICk, deo+iuing
t,h.· uppolntmont,
the big fight I,hllt is now npon 08.
which "'II, 1"·lId.rod h iru this 11IOr­
A bill hns ul ren dy passed tho 1011'- uing,
Oo""I·,,"rT""I·!·1I telegruphed Evcryjhing
er house of the GAor,;in LA1(i.IJlt-
�lr. Turner "m'ring him i he 1,lllco.
ure submitting thlLJ qn�st.ion to
Governor Tltrrpll believes Mr.
the people for 8ettltl'mAnt, ut tIm
Tumor will 1l0("'l't us ho is 1I0W ;n
polls. It will in ul] probllIJilitr g",,"
heILII,h, 1111.' hUR of ton cleRir!1tJl
pasa the sonute und receive thll'
to be u 1I.An,l)H of the supreme
signature of the Governor. 1I11d 1111'
court. �IJ'. 'l'1IJ'f»"" IS UlIA of the­
eleotion will he ordered within
most disl,illJ(ui"hed men ill Gecr­
a short time. An Anti Dispons,,- gin,
and 111,,, held' ""Hlly posittons of:
ry Club of severn I hUII(lrNI 1Il0m-
honor uud tl'URt, ""'�llIg repr.cse'.'t- , Sealed Blds \Vanted.
bers hns nlrsndy been stl1rtAn ill
,ed the 11th congressionul district "tollnIA-IJUL1WOII O.UNH.
the ]209th district und I'll IS hoper!
III con�:'ess f",' �IIII1DY years. . Scaled blda, for tilu oonesruotlou 01
that there will be at leaF;>t. 0111' or
Mr. I'urnor wil l probably notify" bridge 1I0ro,," :Jl1l1oochee·"her nt Tur
Guvernur Terrell tonight whether lIer'. lord, opposite Mette., Go., will
or 1I0t he will uoce1l't tho position.
I>J received by me at my ottlihl ill Stnte.
boro, GlL, unti W the 15th L1"1 of Augtlst
Hon POP" Burro.. , of Snvllnnllh, 1I •• t,.t 12 o'olook M. bol'O diamond. 'rhe Metterr team
judge of the �JJpeJ'i"r court of thn.t The right to ruJullt nlly or'�11 bids i. c"l11e' in on the g: 16 trnin a" was
e·i,·ouit ",,"I.ned the position. hereby resurved·. Itnnounced and wero entertained
Wllile it WuS not ottioial!y tender. tJolltrator will be requiru!I.)o furllish Ilt the-Jlleckel HOJJse by the States-
",1 him, he WIlS IIsked by sevol'IIl of
.11 mntorial. bora h"m
The bridge wiM be in thrce'so(ltions,
.
the close t rian,l. oti the governor .ggregatillg 1J2fi feut, 1111,1 th". Ill"'rllge' Tho game WIIS ��dOed "b 4 o',dlock
il lIe would tuke the ju�gp,ship if height Ilbo,'e Lhe-gl'Olllld will be IlbOllt in tho presenoe of nlnrge orm...d.
it was given to hilll. At fiJ·.t hu sl" fcet. 001. J_ M. Murph)' umpired iho
declined but yest,m;IIIY the gen"ml
All lumber to be of good IIIHlrt. gamo ",nd his det.';&ions' gav;!' em-
wJlderstnndillg WIIS thut ho hlld de-
Speoificlltions IlIlly be'seell at my of- tiro sflhisfaction to- both sides .. At
c.idad to nlluHpt nn,l the governor :�,::or will be se1Ol... 011' nppli •• tion to tbe end of the glvmo the salllro
would hnve appoinlQd him this Work IIlllst be completed by Ootobe,' stood 14 for StntesboJ'O nnd 2'Jror
morning hnd he n03 received infor- 20Lh next, 11",1 jlllylllCllt will be milo. Metter_ At the tillle StateslJoI�
IDlltion Inst night thnt Judge Bar- whell work
is """eh'ed by II. ,'ommit· finishe{� her 9th il�niJlg, the sCll!\I'e
row hlld daol illed II" tuke the posi- te.lIl'pOillted
for blmu purpo..,. stood .l!4 fa)' St"tesboro to 0, for
R. L, Moolu:. Orliillllr:FrR. O.
tiolJ, giving HS hi� reasun, thl\t hia
interests in S"VlLlIIlJllh were suoh i\[ilital'Y Reception.
L]",t hu could Ilob, give them up to
come to AtlulltlL. to live. Hon.
Ht'llry Turner, t00 whol1l the plu.ce
wus Illso tellde)'eil, deal in6d it Illso.
Govemor Te)'reLI declilled to ap­
point Judge EV""S, ofSnndel'sville
as he had dec,ded thnt n South
Ga")'gll� Ulau Wi'S ell titled to some
representlltioL> un the bench .
.Jufig" Humilt,", McWnorter
would IUH'a been Itppointed to tho
positiull hac! he been in J1 position
to aocept. It wus the wish of .rus­
tice Lumpkin thnt biB lifelong
friend, Judge McWhorter, succeed
him 0)) tho bellch as at one time
!tn intel'esting Illusicn) progmJ1'J, Mr. James Grine)' oC Ivnnhoo, lind
vocnl !lnd instl'llluental. will be his. bride the ,In.ughter of Mr.
he coutomplnted resigning and told ,.
Goveruor Terrell he would like for nrmnged oomprJsingvio!Jn, piuno, I
Moses B. " dso" of Dover.
Judge MoWhorter to fill the "acnn-
nlld orchestrn musio, eto., SOIOB, Rev. IV. Lllngstoll nnd Mr. Ed
cy. Judge McWhorter, IIl,wever" quurtette,
ohoruses "nel duetts Smith retufIJod from Detro;t this
stated thlli. while hi. ambition WIlS ,WblCh wJ!1 bo executed by some of mornin
to be on the bench, he did not
the best musiclII tnlent in the city. \
g.
think, in justice to hilllselflllld his
Tho pl'Ogmm cannot be publishedl Grim dent!> wintls up pOl>OS fiurl
family, th"t he could nccept.
in tbis issl�e because it has not yet\commou
people. NOlie Clln stand
The denth of Justice LUlllpkin
been definitely nrmngod. hofore the Renper.
und the appointment of JudgeTur
Tho boys wore highly oommend- -------
ner will cnuse n chauge in the di.
ed while ot oamp by his excel- Mess)'s. R. Simlllons of State.-
visions of the oourt. As the oourt lency, tho Goveno)',
and
ot,horll boro, F. E. F.ields, of l�l1Iit, W. C.generally sits in two divisions, one high military of!loirds and tho peo- Tholll)(s Ilnd .J. G. 'Williams ofdivision presided over by the chief pIe nt home should encournge Rogister will lenve tomorrow for n
justice, and the other by the pre- th�m
in tho good work they n,ro (trip of inspection through Floridn
siding justice, it will be necessary domg. They may go
to Cuba before their
for Chief Justice Simmons to llame
We hope everyone who oan will r�turn.
II. new presiding justice, as that po
nttend this entertainment, no ad-
sition was held by Jnstioe Lump-
mission will bo charged, and feel Mothers lisa Hull'S Olnoholll1 Uuir
kin at the time of his death. It
assured thl�t tho ovening will bo 'l'ollictokueptheiJ'cilildl'un's heads rre,'
is understood thnt Assooif1te .Tus- pleasantly spont.
TIIA Armory is
\
rrOl.n sCllrf. Drllggists sell it. W.!l.
well ventilnted, cool and commo- Ellis, Agent.tice Fish will be numed as pl'eaid- dious.
_
iog Justice, as he IS the oldest A BARGAIN.
judge Oil the b'Jllch, in poiut of ser­
vice, noxt to the ohief justico.
Since Inst Ootober there have
beoll three new judges to come on
the supreme court benah. '1'1111
reSignation of Justioe Lowis caused
the nppointment of Justioe Sam­
uel B. Adl�ms for the unexpirod
term nnd nt t.heexpimtion of thnt
term Judge John S. Candler wus
elected. Next oamo the resi!.lna­
tion o� Justice Willinm f... Little
and tho appoiutmellt of Judge Jo­
seph R. Lnmar. Aud Saturdn.y
the deuth of Justioe Lumpl<in
cnused the appointment todllY (If
Judge Hel1l'y G. Turner.
ThiS chnnge in the comt will
cause four justices to be elected
nt tho next genel'lll election. Chief
J net ice 81 m mons nlld Associnte
Musical Instruments, Sewing Machine
Needles, Oils and Supplies.
Distributors of Victor Talking.Machines.
Plays Recites
Everything
Sings Whistles
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.
Youmans & Leete,
3l1lf West Broad st. SAVANN&B. GA,
Statesl)Ol'u 14 1\1etter 2.
On yesterday af'ternceu the
Statesboro nn,1 Metter Bnae Bull
TeuJIl8 crossed bats on the States-
Metter, !Jut in their last inni.mg
Metter scored two ""l1S, the ol""Y
two of the entire grulle.
The Mettel' boys Slty they fniliMl •
(')n next TllesdllY nlternoon tho to bring the tenln they expected
Statesboro VolJ:llIlteers win l1Jwe n nnd were not sllrprised at t,heiDde­
pt�l'ndo in dre6lJ.lInifOrme&mmenc-] fent.ing (1:00 p. 111_, after wbieh theywill repnn' to tlleir Armory where YOllU nttentJOIl IS called to tlbe
t�e command tlnd theil' qunrters
ad of Kellnedy& CtJne. They,,,,ll
will be inspe'ted by tJ>eir enp-
hare Ihe prioes to sllit you.
In.in.
In the evoning therp will bo nn
entertninmellt at tho Armory
oommencing nt 8; p. m .. to which
the publio is cOl'di,tl1y invltod
Refreshments will be served nnd
OOlllmittt�C .J. I�. Brannen
S. F. Ollifl'.
lead tlJ(lm all. Write for oir­
cula!'s. Olll' pJ'ices [\"e right.
I
Don't dolay. Write us to-day.
Mallary Mill Supply CO.
MACON. OEOROIA.
te7W'3i3BTW"P'M*eiWW
Griner-Wilsoll.
Married on Wednesdny )lIst,
Mr. Wright Griner and Miss Edna
Wilson. Mr. Grinel' is the son of
R. Lee :Mooro
Rev. Alex W. Benler, in the At­
Illntn Journal, tells the following
story, interesting to Alabnmn, ns­
cribing it to the Rev. B. L. Bivens
of Amerious, Gn.
Over the Chattahooohee in the
state of AJab,tDla there lives a
fnrmer who is something of a poet
He is nlso a justice of the peace.
Recently while plowing in hiS field
II. ilion nnd womun in f1 buggy
stopped nnd waited until the end
of the I'OW being renched, he np­
proached Ihem. Stunding by the
side of the buggy he performqd
the ceremony with 110 other wit­
ness thou the horse to the buggy
nnd the mule to the plow.
Retmning to his office he mnde
out II. certificate of marriage
which ran like this:
Stnte of Alllbama, Blount oounty,
May 31st without fee or bounty.
I made .Tnmes and Luln truly one,
Benenth the bright and radiantsnn
Not in allY mausion'or abode,
But hore in the middle of tbe
road.
Let 1I0ne bllt him who yields the
thuuc1er
Dare to put this loving pnlr aSlln­
der;
Dr. Bivens also tells another:
Down in the "state of Dooly"
there is a poetb jnstice of the
fle is also n husiness-like
Startling EVidence. For sale-II. splendid second
hllndod Phaeton, wit,h c1etachnble
child's seat and good hnJ'lless.
]�. D. Holland.
F'resh testimony ill great qUAntit,y is
cOlIstl\lItly comiug ill, lleclaring Dr
Kings New Disoovery fOl'collsumption
coughs und coh.ls 1.0 bo 1Illcnqunletl. A
reoent expression frolll T J McFarland
Bentol'Villc, Va, Serves nRCX8111ple. He
writes: "1 hlld I)I'Olichitis for three
yeurs and doctorcllllil the time with­
out being benefited. 'l'lien I begnll
tllking ])t' King's New Discovery, und
It few bottles wholly Olll'eUlllo." Eqllul­
Iy efrective in curing nIl Iling nnd
throut troubles. (!ollsllmption, pnell-
100nll\ ami �rip, Gllul'l.lnteed by W 11
Ellis druggist. '!'rinl bottles free, reg­
lllnl' sizes 500 Ilnt! $1.00
Now is the Time
To order repairs for your
Gillnery lor the fall seasoll.
\\'e have one of the Inrgest
"nd most oomplete.stocks of
Belting', Pacldll�,
Engine alldBoiler
Fitting's, Pulleys)
Shafting', Ete., in
the South.
pellce.
fellow nnd he never goes around n
squnro whell he can cut ucross.
Receutly he married a couple and
here is bhe oeremony he usod:
Jim, do you tnke bet
Without regret
To loye l�nd cherish
8UlllIIIY July 26.
The first servioe will be held in
the now Methodist churhh Sun­
d,�y morning July 2(1. The pub­
lic is cordinlly invited to attend.
Whitley Langston, Pastor.
We nlso hltndle \Viml Mills
.and Fnrm Maohinery.Till oue of you perish
And bo Inid under the sod
So holp you God?
llet, do you tn.ke .Jim
To cook Jar him,
'1'0 set the docks
An' dnrn his socks
\l'hil!' you have breath,
An' 11O,'er stop 'till deRth?
-Ex.
I
Justice Irish must be elected fur
terms of six yen.rs elwh. Justice
Lamar will be [I candidato for the
Bradley Gin Saw Filers,
Tho Dispensnry bill mnkes the
ordinary oxofficio genornlnmnngor
two yen�,tArl11 of Judgo �,ittlo, and uf tho affnir. Imugine the sight
JustICe [limOI', I( ho oners for the of .Judgo SltJl1 Moore behind tho
place, will run for thc u.noxpired \counter
mixing nScotoh high ball.
term oC (OUl' years of JustICe Lump Try Thelll Driod A [,pies.
klll.-Atlantn .Joul'JJu!. Could & Wuters.
Stn tos- i
Cfll'riel·1
ne is'
••• •••••
25
KENNEDY, « CONE'S,
PERCENT. DISCOUNTSALE.
For the next 30 days we will give a discount of 25 per cent. oil. all our Summer Cloth­
ing, such as: MEN'S PANTS, SERGE, ALPACA and CICILIAN COATS, BOY'S
CLOTHING. ETC.
Blue Serge Coats .. , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. *;:;.50
Discount· 1. 87
Will be sold , �4.]3
Coats worth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50
Discount 1. 12
Will sell for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *3.48
Men's Pants worth. .. . . . . . . . .. $6.00
Discount I. 50
Will be sold for .. , , 11\4.50
Men's Pants worth $4.00
Discount 1. 00
Will be sold for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $3.00
Shoes \-voI·tll
Discount
Will sell t'Ol'
Shoes \Vol'tl,
Discount
'Viii sell ''01'
25 PER CENT
S3.iiO
On All Shoes.Low Cut
• • 00 PCI' Cellt 011
ALL S'l�IIA W HATS.
• • •
85c
$2.70
S2.00
62c
SI.SS
•• •
lliust go lit Un.lf PI·ice.•• •
"
$1.50 to $6.00 Prices on Summer Coats run from
" Boys' Suits run from 1.00 to 5.00
,'" Low Cut Shoes"" 1.25 to
F'ullline of Men's, Ladies' and Ohildren's Low Out Shoes, all subject to the 2tl pel' cellt. Discount. I
Prices on Pants run from $1.00 to $7.50
5.50
All our goods are NEW and UP-TO-DATE. We are baving tbis sale for the purpose of makmg room for our Fall Stock.
we mean exactly wbat we say.
Call on us and see that
STATESBORO, GA.
on 1\1111 Suuted.
New Store.
Dispensary Election to Come.Big Property Increase. Contrnctor Cbus . .1<'. McKenziehos n large force of hnnds nt work
011 the 13ulloch Oil l\[ill plnnt.
The mill is locllted 011 the line of
the Savnnnllh & Statesboro Hltil­
wny in the sonthenstern portion
of the city. About 400,000 brick
will be used in the oonstrnoture
of the building.
The boys oomposing the 1I1etter
bnse bnll team wero 1I1es8rs. Lewis
Flnllders, Board Smith, John 1110-
T_onn, lWis McLenn, Hoot! Strozier
Lud 'l'rnpnoll, .Tulius Fouche,
George Greell ItlJd Horace Dnr­
den.
Tho boys came down with thoir
oolors oxpecting to will the game.
Bulloch Shows up $310,526.00 ahead
·1902.
Both Sides Have Agreed To Make Fight
Square Before The People.
Tux Receiver M. D. Olliff has
'completed his digest for 11)013. Ilnd
"
forwarded a oopy to tho Com p'
roller Genem!. Tile flJIlOllnt of
ilJcrel�se in taxes for 1903 is $310,
5213.00 over the retUrllS of 1902.
'rh� total property of the oounty
returned ill 1002 was $2,020,510.00
nnd for the yetiI' 19013 it is $3,240,
03(J.OO. The 1200th district show·
ecl the largest increase, the Sllme
being $107,000 or about aile-third
of the whole county's increase.
/ Oue-third of the whole property
� of the oounty is returned 111 the
Statesboro distriot and nhout oue­
fourth of lhe polls. All of the
districts of the oounty showed II.
healthy incrense, I�nd Llone had The mnn who got his leg brokon
loss thnn $6,000. The lll1Jllber of is getting nlong us well LIS oould
white polls increllRecl llbout 100, be expeoted of nlllall ,�ith his leg
it being 21346 in 1902, nnd 24ilO
iu broken in two this kind of we"th-
1903. The number of oolored er.
polls declined frolll 1800 iu 1902
to '1200 in 1903. Tho iucrease in
.
geneml property in 1002 over the
yenr 1901 wn" ouly $2(1\037. The
inol'ellse In volume of property
sbows that Bulloch is gmduIllly
growing in wealth along n.11 lin�s
and is gettiug to ho one of the big
counties of the stnte. Tax Re-
ceiverOllifl' wus assisted by Mr.
W. B. Akins iu making up his di­
gest lll1(1 these gentlemen have
tlone theil' work well.
Wreck 011 S. & S. The Intest developments in the J I� wa.s IIlso the deoi�ion of the
Dispensary fight is that the i.ssue anti Dispensary moetlng
to tnke
tl tt [ II th I Having opened up n new line ofis to go to the sovereign people un- u.p le ma er 0 ca Ing
e ec-
t I tl geneml merchandise, sucb as Drytrnmmelod by "Ilything else. cIOn a once UIH
liS soou LIS 1e
Goods, Groceries, Notions, Eto ..
The nnti Dispensary people ItP-
bdl passes the Senl,te and socures I take this method of usking l\
parently slept uutil the Def11 Dis-
the slgnnture of the Governor. shnre of tho patro:Jnge of the peo­
pensnry Bill pllssed the lower house Thoy propose
to stnrt It petition I pJe of this section. My .goods aroIlsking tho ordinnry to cnll the all new. Drop 111 n.!,d give llIe aof the Georgill legislllture, then election. Whon 20 per cent. of cnll, I wdl treat right.
they woke up to the fullness of . W. O. 'ShuI"rlllN��
the situntion and severnl lists
the voters who were qunldled to Metter, Go.
... . vote Ilt the last geneml election
wero put In cJrCUlutlOlI protesting. . .
ngainst the pnssaflo of the bill. I:uve Signed
and the petitIOns. al:e B. Y. P. U. Rully.
Senntor W. H. Dnvis was co JUllI l'-
hlod W1th the OrdlL1a�y; then It IS
.
t d 'tl I
.
d
.
I
11Ilderstood tb"t he 11'111 order tho
llIen e WI 1 )Y wire an pl'OlnlEl�.. ,
eel to hold IIp the bill in the Sen-
eleotlOn t� c?ll1e oII liS .soon as tho
t t'l tl 1 d 't
40 dllYs bnnt has exp"ed, so wo
fL e II n I lose II' 10 oppose 1 I I'
..
I d t 't t b I I mny expect
t 10 0 ectlOn wlthll1
lf1 an .oppo.r '�'n' � 0 e lenre the oext (j0 duys.from. We "le·ll1formed thn,t the The DispenBllry peoi)le have
petitions oirculated iu StnteslJoro been quiet flnel hnye shown little
agninst the bill, receivecl somo- llotivity on the surface. Ono or
thing lil(e BOO IlnlDes of voters, two meetings of tho lellders hnve
pnrt of those liyod in town an(1
been held ond It ropresentatiy
has been sent to Atlanta to push
pnrt of thom were those who Ollmo the pRssoge of the bill.
.
in frol1l difJ'erent parts of the
country. Those in chnrgo of tho
light inform liS that f1 similiJtl'
petition with tho nnmes of 70 vot­
ers on it eflmo in yosterdny from
Metter. Thoso ore the only two
plltces thnt 11'01'0 cnnyassed so we
nre informod.
Brutally Tortured.
A cilse Cllmc to light thnt for perBi�­
tent and 1I1lllloreifui t,orturo hilS per­
Imps never been equilled. Joe Gola­
brick of Ooilisin, Culif, write;. IIl1'or
16 yeurs I endured sull'cl'nlJle pain
from Rhcumntism 11Ilt! nothing relieved
me though I tried evcrything knowli .
I oame ncrOBS Eleotric Bitters nnd it's
the grentest medioine all enrth for
thnt troublo. A few bottles of it oom­
pletely rolit1\'ed nnd ourell llIe." .lust
us good for liver and kidney trollblca
amI gencrn! debility. Only 500. Slltis­
faction guurflllteed by \Y HElIis, drug­
gist. There will be a Rnlly of the B.
Y. P. U. Sundny afternooo at 5
p. lU. Besides. the regulnr pro­
grnm, tbero will be a report of the
IntcI'Dlltionnl meeting just held ill
Atlanta. IlIfLde by those present.
The public is oordifilly invited.
On Tues(h�y night liS tho S,LVUIl­
ni�h & Statesboro freight was
backing out from Cuyler to Blitch­
ton, where the crew spend· the
night, the rear cnr which wnsrun­
ning nhend, struck n big bull be­
longing to Mr. J. H. Blitch Itncl
wns derniled, in throwing the
coach frolll the tl'llck, Will John­
son, It negro tmin hnnd, got his
leg broken.
The wreok delayed the trnin
some time bur. ""erything was
soon pnt in position ngllin nnd
trnfTic on the rond resllluod.
Notlcc 0[' School Tltx Election.
The trustees of the schools of tho
city of Statosboro hllving so 1'00-
ommended, I rio hereby 011.11 un
election, to be held in saidcity,on
Tuesday, August the 11 th, 11)03,
to detcrmillu whether or not the
mayor and oouncil of sltid city
shull be nuthorized to levy Ilnd 001-
lect all nnnultl tllX upon "II the
I))'operty, reul nnd persollul, in ad­
ditioll to thnt 11011' authorized by
law, for the jmrposoot supporting
the sohools of sltid city, under the
provlsiollS o( Sec. 53, of an oot in­
oorpomting the city of Statesboro.
(Acts of 1902, pAge 620.)
This .Tuly 16, J90B.
G. 8 . .TOHNs'roN, M,tyor. A mooting WILS held in the ordi­
JllU'y's onico on Tuesdny Ilfternoon
in which there were nbout no of
tho lenders in this fight hero in
Statesboro, nftor considemblo d is­
cussion it wos dooided Lo with­
draw tho opposition to tho pus­
sugo of tho Bill nud mnke tho
fight boforo tho votors of I,ho call n­
ty, so nil petitions to the Sennto
ulld Governor have been with­
d"nwn nnd tbe boys on both sides
nr lining up for the fight.
No PIty Shown.
"E'or ycars fate was aftor me contin·
uously" writes l!" A GIIJledgc, Verbe­
liB, Ala.
II I had n terrible CDse ot piJes
cBusing 24 tumors. When nil failed
Uubklcn's ArniO[\ Salve cured mc
]jJqulllJy good for burns and nil uehes
nllt! pains. Only 260 at 'V H Ellis's
druggist.
_
The farmers haye had a mther
bad' yenr to cultivate their crops,
but ut present it nppears that they
will be repnid for their tllne Ilnd
bbol·.
FO}{ SALE.
Houso n.nd lot on North �rnin
stroet, in St,�tesboro opposite Bap­
tist church. Fino property. Wdl
givo libeml t rills to right party
who havo smnll cnsh pnyment.
For furthor pnrtiel1ln!'s addl·es.
]\']rs. Jano E. Waters,
2Hl Anderson St., l�.
SaYll1ll1nh, On.
Cune nnd ()OttOll.
?lfr. Elarbee Daughtry, one o[
the good fnrmors of Portal, sends
u8 ,t sample o( his sugnr caue
whioh hus four matUl:ed joints
ulready. Ho hus n large patoh 11.11(1
1'1' m the present outlook there will
bo plenty o( sweotning 01\ his
pIneo.
Ho nlso sOllds us a full grown
open boll of short cotton, which
is ellrly considoring the backward
scason, which wO hnye hod this
���������������
� 1'l'S UP '1'0 YOU �
lAnd if yotl rnil to got tileS
ibe��E CREAM i
�rol' y01l1' Ilioncy, its notm�ollr fnnlt. $
l ']'0 get Lhe best @-GO '1'0-
(\I) THE WHAT NO'!'!
ISlx flo t.iI·kt.'lS for 25 GI'IILM.§�@OO€!(f{""_�;)1),�
Gored By A Bull.
Justioe SlImuel Lumpkin oC the
Supreme court diod Iltst week. Ho
was an able Judgo aud good mltn.
Tho governor ten,lored tho plnco
to Judgo Bennott of 13J'lll1swiok
who declined, aml Judge 'l'UI'J1N
of Quitman has beon of1'0ro.l1 the
position.
-FOUND-
On Wednesday lIfr. Sa.m 1I 1-
l1luth of ·tho 44th district wellt
out into bis field to drivo out II
largo Illlll, alld was nttnokod by
the animnl. :Mr. Helmuth was
bndly �ored in tbo stonuLeh be­
foro lIssistanco 'Jould reooh him.
He is in II. vel'y critical conditioll.
A 111l1n's coat, nearly new, in
e I'oaol between StILtesboro nnd
my placo. the ownor clln rocover
sam� hy pnying for this notice.
C"nat Gould & Wutors.
'I'. A. WuLel·s.
BonSOll.
REAPER CLAIMS POPE LEOJ Hair Falls .�
A Clothing Palace.Supreme Pontiff of Roman CatholicChurch Passes from Earth.
N01.'HINfi' SO SUCCESS FUL AS
_�SUCCESS�
'Ve are laendflll;ll·tC.·S '''0.' evc.·ytiling
III tllc title nflJlcn's ollcl Do} 's Clntl"n�,
Huts, Slioes Illlt' nil lilt to clute Hub�.··
duslae.·y.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco­
nomical preparation of its
kind on the market A
llttle of it goes a long way
It doesn't take much of
It to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore colo. to gray
hair ----READ 011"----
TI DUg I Long Expected Trlumpl
tl e Grim Reaper S ccked Rome
lind WI ole City s Mou n
lng-Pontiff WU Nln·ty
tI ree Year. of Age and
His Reign MOQt
Remaf'kable
Honest fan dealings pluck and energy
prices The public appreciate this Hence om
see us at the new stand 111 Broughton Sheet
good goo�s at low
success Call and,
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH GA.
Cartridges.
lor unllorm "hooting and satls
lactory results
Ask your dealer Ior U M C
ARROW and NITRO CLUB
Smokeless Shot Shells -w-:a:y_REA.SON"S
Why you should insure 111 the
NATIONAL LIFE OF 'l'HE U s .A
The Union Metallic
Cartridge
Co BECAUf:lE It IS the unly N uron 11 I I[d l nsurunce Company IJIOOlpOIUleu II \ ougress
BECA USE It II IS $1 DUO (�pllal Stock all paid In
BECAm:iE It IS 34) e rrs old md nev er contested a just OIRIUI
BECAUS].' 1[8 pI enuu m I IIIlS ale 10\\ md guarantees l11g"
BEC \ USE Jt WIll sel l you a poliuy with &vell figure WILli anted
BECAUSE It h IS a Jurger percentnze of Surplus than any other leading (UII'1 " i
BECAUSE It has more Assets In propornou to It� outstanding insurance than any othee
Ie rdiug corn] any
BECAUSE It has male sur plus In pI OIJOILIO.R to its insurance II rbilitv thun any otherlead
ing COIllPlllY 11I111e W lIld wlnoh meallS tuat the Stocl,holdels put lI!) flIors
monel to guauUltee tbe pa) ment of Its chums tban any othet leadIng COIIII>"l1Y
BECAUSE It sells YOll L polICY that gUHla tees to be paid up III full In l/j ye!IIB fOI a less
onnal prelllll1111 Ih Ln Mome com!J:l1ll 8 chalge fOI a 20 Pay Polley
Why Agents "Should Replesent The
NATIONAL LIFE uF rHE U S of A
BECAUSE J 81l1anagels belong to 110 aS80cilltIOn or COlllpuct and are at Ilbelly 10 alJel du
pay belter commiSSIOns than allY other leadlJ1g comp lilies dOIng busllless III
the �()llth
BECA USE ItB mUlIlgels pay the same commiSSIOn 011 nil klllds o[ poilmes 1 hey ilo not
reduce the COmlnlSSJOIl on Stoel, IIlte nnd oh� Ip lnSUllluoe In OId"l to force tbe
8Jent to sell 10 llie people thH hlJher pllced pnllcles
BECAUSE the Com!) Ill) h IS lust begun to develop the f:lontbelll t"'flIOI) and flltlllshes
better oil IneeS 101 IllOrnollOlJ tbnn 1 eompun) Ihe Id) eSllbl!shed
LAST BUT NOT LEAS'r
BEC \USE onr pol!cJes Ibsolutel) gllllnntle the resulla and lie sold at PIICCS that comB
"llhlll the Ie lCh of III If VOll \\ Int to kno" 1lI0le lel"OIlS why YOllsh<'uld
tal,e a Polic) Ot all Agel1c) A deh ess
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MAN \GERS IOn C, E aRGI \
LOW.NDES BUIIDIN(, i\.n �NIA Gil.
Al R LINE RAILWAY
WE MAKE MEN
SEABOARD WANTED
l\\ohuudred)ol1 g men and Ia.-
dleB to qUill f) for pUylng posItIOn,
If lOU are I tl Hl'Sted WI ta US for
011 h lIlo.omo "Iusttatcd catalog
lllELAN[ERSOUrlfERN'Bu6[NI"BCOIL�Gt M,(on Ga
QUickest Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND TilE
THROUGH PULLMANS
Women and Children
Dress Wen and Stylishly
FRO�[
NEW YORK TO
VIA
Columbia and
CAFE DINING CARS MEN'S
NEW SHORT LINE
Neghgee
Shirts'
Hats
SUits
T M EDWARDS,
Ph oan cS -P� I gwn
D;�J Q�� 1!�l'OIl·�fta.
Shipment to Gny express otllte with privilege o�
EXAMININC BEFORE PAYINC
B. H. LEVY l'U BRO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
\
WHERE A DOCTOR i\ SELmON FOl: SONDH
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
b. trio. to gl ve you the ",dloln.
Ibnt h. think. "Ill r II ...
pain "hen you
DRINK LIQUOR
you '''!lilt te drf uk the be8' '0'
cau get for th" least monoy Thai
is I ard to find IlilclI you kno ..
wt ere to get It Tbat
I lnle yo I onn get (rom 1111 'Vh"
For several re,aons One ts Wt
ha, 60 n- own distillery second
when l au buy Irom UlJ yo I bu,
or e gOIlOD for the some prioe .,
yoo ORn buy a gr,llon ar d thlr \
it Wit ohm-ge tt 0 same porlo, a.
ot) er J 0 IBef! we g \ 6 ) au 11 bet
tcr artlole for the J oney Jf you
ha\,( lover ordered from 118 gin
U! 1\ trlalAlld you will be CUll
v Iuoed what" e say Is true 11
yut nnd our goode nre better
than otl er houses we will be glad
to continue to lend JOu th.
snrne zo ds
" e dor t 01 arge for Jugs anol,PrepaJu.1I express cl nrges 10 l( ur station Oil
liq 018 Ira *H md upwards Bela"
lOI 11 II lour pr oes and "'e trust
to be fnvoretf With a trial order
Refnr ra Rye
Onkgrove Rye
Monullg.hela XXI
Pure Whtt� Ry.
JOOkby Club
Sam Lei 0 am Rye B years old
J E Pepper R). 10 > ears old
X North Oerot Ita Corn
XX North Carolina Oorn
XXX Nortb Cnrohna Corn
XXXX North Oaroli na Ocen
Old 1011 Gin 250 Hollend riD
Geneva i( n 200 All wtnes 1 O�
Vn Apple aud Pench Brandy ,2 to
,� New E ngl lAd Rum 200 X JRma
loa Rum 150 Banta Oroix Rum 5 OOt
Gilger Brandy 200 Peaoh and Ronel
2 OU Rook Rlld Rye 2 00 Cognao Bra.
dy 2 00 Canada Malt 8 00 and. 00
MALARIA AND MOSQUITOeS
.....................................................................
. .
: Ifvo, In ",ot de (veJHfHn.I''' a. .. t ,.Ult4,a.vl 'f''' rCH tl" t ron .. tile :
i :I�:I.";eu�.:;": ":1:':.":',: ;'�::"UI:�r b:':;;:::�� I�';I:� y:,,/�� i
: \)at.� z: ::'�!�6 ��:�:H, Ul Pre"de,..t 0/ TI e IIa.rlr "ft.1l "",nUar :
: .", nt OoLlL ,b (.g 011/0 £
i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
�AVANNAH LIIJ[JOR CO I
207 "Vest Congress Stree
'E"red. T. Lanier,
ATTORNE" AT LAW
STATESBORO, GA
Office over Sea Island BUIlIe
GOOD SUGGESTION
Stt bb-rbey lllvcrUse for n leacl I}
Rt the yo Ig In lies cookllg school
fenn -Docs t.ho tenel er bn\6 toJ. w.
P��Ct'JjI(lA.L
AND
@J�\t5 ,f'llI'lItli'i
My pmsonal attentlOn gIven
to all order s 111
-STATESBORO--
Slliance
FlIm LrolllNINO Rl Nr
P_ OWEN I HI AT Ilf
Gr IS,
In th� follO\\lng (01ll[111lIeS
Phamu, Queen L L & G
Manchestel H lt tfm d
I Idehty and Casua lty Co ,
PhlladeJphu\ Under wlItels
NOl th Amellca 'IHCH£S1'BR
\--------
Albe)·t M Dea],
Atto,."ey-At-Law�
S'rATESBORO
Otllce NOlth Side of COUI t House
Square Jl1st
J r Rogels
Take- Down Repeating Shotguns
Don t spend from $SO to $200 for 3 gun, when for so
much less money you can buy n WlIlchester Take­
Down Repeatll1� Shotgun, whtch WIll outshoot and
outlast the hIghest pnced double barreled _gun,
beSIdes bemg as safe, reliable and handy Your
dealer can show you one They are sold everywhel e.
FREE Ou 160 P.qe Dtus afro ell J c,; t
WINCHESTER REPEATI NG ARMS CO NEW HAVEN
ATTORNEYS A'I Lt\'v\
SJAIESnORO
Office ovel the rost Office
WIll plactlce lU all the
courts
Avery & Company
�Ul{ J �so l8 ro
AVERY & J\'lcMILLAN
rhJ SOl til I fiyth St \tlnnt3 G,
-:\ J K NUS OF-
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of mter
est
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro Ga
IS WITH PARDONING BOARD
Florida Supreme Court Decrees that
Sylvester Must Hang
rho E lorlln supreme COli t \\ cdnos
lav nffirn e1l the decisiol of II 0 eil
lIt Cal rt ill tI e 'Cuso or tJ_ estate \ Ii
WllliallJ Sy" est.cr i.rrd \ nless t) e par
lonh g board lulen CllCiIi he vllt haug
Sylvester was com icled or the mu
dor of Edwnrd Bourlon III lale me
uhonlo of the Seaooard Air Llno shops
at FerDondlua
'1'''oso pnid by aLher people 1\
the most populnr taxes.
OltlHSAI.tY'1i No'rlOER
The Dispensary. CII.\l'Wl(. ur I'UIII,IO ROAn. The New York Bargain House.
•
(It�OIWIA-IIII1.I.OCIl COUNTY,
J. (I, .�yt'n'tL, J. U. !'nrlMh 111111 Olht'I'II, Imvllll( 111)­
)lliud lor 1111 1I111\nllIOil III tbe 1�llke Churth mll!1
whrrfllL llUlI"UH UIJ'uIIllh tim \'IIIIlRl' of PoriI'll. (111.,
for II 0181ull00 of nlllmL 20'S{) Yilrull. by ICllvhlK tho old
roallllllil runnmg 011 WC8t. :'Ihlo or eame, Illid about.
nft)' Y!trdl! hUIIl 8111110 Itt r.rthee" point, end tater­
WCIlI.11( "HIIlt} umlln aboll" one hundred looL from
wnure It CrotlSCllhc'Uclllnllllllllrullll: 'rhllllK 10 no­
t '" all perlf(llil IlIHt 011 and after Jill, 2Hrd Dual.
laid nuereuou will be muted II 110 I{oud cause IJ
enown to the ool11IKI'Y. 'I'hlll Juno 17th 1008.
8. I�. MooIlE. OrdlnarJ II. O.
Jo ·h county 01' not huvo uny It.L 1111.
l�ditor i:ltatesbol'o Noli's: Why 1111\'0 u mun drive twenty or
A <1ISPOII- thirty miles to get [�dispenBMY in
sn ry or no disp nsnry ill St.ntos- St.ntrsilol·o'l Why net I t
him
bora. ThnL is tho questiou. huvn 0110 of tho good things nonr
Mr. DO[lI nnd Dr. Millllr weru homo? DOIl't bo snlfish.. Don't
elected to the legislature with t.he , monopolize n good thing. Let the
understullding that they would 111- poor couutry merchant have somo Letters of Administration.
troducr- a h;1I providing for II. dis-
I
trrule. Don't take it ILl I awuy (1):OII(lIA-IlULI.oCIiCOUN''Y.
ponsn ry in i:ltutolboro. This
hill Irom him . Tho country mOI'­
to 00 vot d all by the people of chunt, is 11. good oitiz n, esscntinl
Bulloch cOllnl,y for Its rntiflcation 'to tho welfn ro of his community,
or rejection before it becume 11 ho pll.ys his tnxes, helps to sup­
Inw, This hill was published in' porl, IUHI run the county und
full in your pnpor II few dnys ngo.
I �('lILel hIlt h hns got LV live some
This uill hus already passed the! wny. Thon why mnke WOI' on
house, is 11011' ill tho sonnte, and hiru by hnving only one dispen-
will soon 11I1S", and be signed by sn.ry in Bul loch county. Why
the Goverllor. It will thou be for try [0 kill ilis business" 1"01' Letters ot Adllliulstl·(\sloll.
tho Y0ter$ (If thia county to I\U-I Unless. I am badly mietaken OEOIIOIA-DUI.LOCII OOUNT'·.
�wel' thu ubove qllestiou; "A dis-
I
the country merchant will be
pen81HY or 110 dlspenenry in Htfltes- found fighting against
a diapen­
born'!" 18Rry in Statesboro, becaUBe it will
It IS tile pUl'puse of I.his III·ticle take
dollars out of his pocket lind
to present n few only of tJ.e j'ea- put
them in the pock�ts of Bome
SOll8 why there ehould be 110 dis- merchants
in i:ltllte8hol'O.
pensn ry.
I Then ng[�in, why shol�ld St�ltes-
It is m(ll'lLily Wl'ullg. N" 1lI11n
I
barD get hnlf: of the profits arlsll�g
should voto for 11 difJ.lensllry, whu from running
one (1I8pons"ry III
is llOt willing to Opell up a retuil Bullooh county"
And thell be- LI'Uers of 11181111s8101l.
liqnor busilles8 for himself. : sides Statesboro. citizons will g�t 0&0110IA-801.,.001i COUNTY.
A dispensary meallS that every an equl1lsll!lre
With 1.�11 .other Cltl- Wh.I'fJ... Jlnoyand.'.O.Frunklln,admln�I"''''1'I
oit.izen I1f Bulloch county is n, ro ... zens of Bulloch county
In Lhe oth· �!IIII:I�::nd:����l��::r=�lQo�I';!��'t�:t ���;
Lail liquor dealer, beclluse he is n er huH of dispensary profits .. Why
I,.,. hilly .dmlnl,lCrod Elll'Rm Fmnklln', ",Ulle:
b t
Th15 I. LllCrcrore to cite 1111 1K!r8Qn8 cODoorned. kin ..
partner III the business.
dun't the t;tates oro ngltn ors dredlludcredltors,lOlhowclluse.Uany tbey can.
·Many, very many, POOL' men, � Luke nil the pr.ofit,� ,for Stn.tesboro wh)'lIltld"dmlnllltl'ftt.onlshOUld not 1)6 diScharged
bot,h white alld black. who now nnd be dono wlLh
It! ;'��\I����I��I�I�n�sLt��I::n;nt� �C:��I�:�ot
d18-
work nnd �11ke till) mOlley IlIl1de Let mu tell YOIl
Mr. voter, if you •. L.llI00ltE.Onllnnry.
by their dllily Il1bor, "lid puy relit pllt
,.� dispeusnl'y ill ::itatesboro the
,for a house to I ive ill, a nd buy' chlulces u.re tlmt you wi II get some
food lllld clothing, will nftel' II dis- 'of tho sOI'l'iest whiskey II�ld pity
pensllry ill State"boro, CUIlSO
to' the lIlost for it, thl1t YOll e.ver e.x­
make regular time ut work, be- pO[loncod.
And the profIts Will
cause unfortunately for them and
I IJe used in running the City of
for others, they get drunk whell- i i:ll,lttesburu, city taxes will be
ever they cun get whiske\" llnd . ..Jl"UP
in ::itutesboro. i:ltllto�boro
their wives lind childrell lI'ill be
I bonded debt for electriC lights,
wit.hollt fuod alld clothing. �lnIlY; wlltur works, lind a. collego, will be
I 'I k I \
.
1 f l' r fit GEORGIA,
nULLOOB COUNTY:
mell, u<)th white llilt u ac .,
".'
10 1"11( rOIll ( ISpellS"? po. a. Who".... J. A. WilBon. Admlnl,lmtor 01 Moreh
by tbe hurd work of thelllselva.
Mr. V uteI', the first th lllg you E,.rel� roll"""n'" '" theOOurt. In hll ""IIUen. du-
-nnd fn,mily hlLve uought n hOll16, do is to hurrah
for i1 dispensary, �1:��e�:I��:�::r:;.':�:L;:�I�:::!�f��
or 1\ furm, n.nel have pu.i.l1 for il! I vute for it, do all yon CIlIl for it, to elleIlil pcrMID.lloonccrned. klndredlludcredltonl,
/tr partially plLid
for it, will lose II"Od, lIfter you succeed bllY f111 the
lo.hewcau... II any lhuycan. wby Mid Admlnl.­
truWr llliouid bot be dlllchorged (rom bis a4ndnlatrn
heir home, and wi11 lUBe tllt�il' sorry hig:h priced whiskey you Ol1n, lion. lind recclve lellel'!lof
dlamiSHlon on tim" Ont
_,.,.
farm, UeCIl.tlS8 with n, dispeIl811�'Y 'IS? as to,:lltLk� all the. profits. pos� MOllllllYIIlAlIgUllt.l:.'t.MOOR&.OrdhlUrYD.c.
in I't,nt681)OrO, tbe hllsblllld will slblo. lhen If YOIl ]lvo
outSIde at
,
stnrt his cllreer of riotous living. \ i:ltntesbol'o, your tl1xes will r�- I'KT"I'ION YOIt LKAVK 1'0 SKLI. I<AND.
tbat will first mortgllge his home, Illlllin Ilbout the slime liS you
havo G����tJ:tU-;:I��;:�I��',�����Y�relsm.rtOeedm""
work his wiffl uod childnm nen.I·,ly I u.lwn)'B p.I.Lid, or possibly Iuoru.
be· lIcooa.!�(ld. hilS, In due tonn. applied LO tbe uuder­
to deuLh I 110 comforts ful' t.hl:! wlte, causo of 1110re expenses
to 1'\111 ��:I;tO�II�\��::,t::�:�: a:II�:�:� :11":;:
and no school for the children, II criminn.1 courts,
while property lIcnrd on tlie nrslMundo)'ln Augulltnext. TlllllJu
whileLhehusbnudlollfsallddrinks ill Statesboro will be free from lymh.lIlOa.
dispenBI�ry liquor on the stredts of taxation for city purposes.
The
8, L. MOORE, Ordinary B. c.
Statesboro, until he is locked 111' City of Stntesboro will get nil tho GEOIlOlA-lIULLOCIi COUNTY.
in thu clilaboose, or gets tnto a benefits u.lId you will pay nil
t,he
row, is urrested by the sherilr und bills.
looked lip in jail, II criminal to ue Tho lust census guve lllliloch
fed uy tile COllllty of l.I11lloch.. cvllnty 21,000 populntioll, it is
It is IIseless for Old to '1tlempt llOW 11t loltsi 22,000. There 111'0 u-
to desoribe the cru�1 tl'eutmeut bO(lt 2,000 in Statesboro, total AIII,lIclitiou for Guar,III1118hll"
thnt the elr.l1nken husband will pupulatioll, who will get Illore (H�ORGIA_UULLO�II(T�����:
heap ull his wife tlud childrell, sllf-· thUll one half the dispellsary prof­
fice it t.o sny that n hl\ppy hOUie its while the other 20,000 people
will be turned illtO n vAritable in llullooh county will get less
hell from the use of Stutesboro tbau the other lutlf of the profits.
dispellsury liquor. Alld not only Do yon think this is fnir nnd right?
one hume but mnny homes. Tho 1f you do not. then vote ngusnst
mortgllge will be foreclosed, t.he the dispensary.
home sold, wife lind cbildren
turned out paupers. The bus­
band all the gaug, 01' in the pl1l1 i­
tentil"'y if he should fortllnllt I)'
esoape the gullows.
Lallier killed Plunket-whisl,ey
was the cuuse.
Attaway killed Joiner-whiskey
was the cause.
Dr. Jones killed Ringwilid-whis­
key was the cause.
Cross killed Collins-whiskey
We Need Room for Our Fall Goods.
Greatest Mid-Summer Sale 'Witnessed.'ro ull whom II, limy ooncerm
0.8. Mlu'Un l.lIIvlng, In 11I'OllCr term, 1I1)llliod to
1110 fur penuenetu fuuera or uumtnlatrattou all tho
eJlUlw ot J. v. Leu. late of aald eouury, tllis
III � nne ufluutt alllglliar tho creditors and 1l6lt of
kin ot J, V. IA.-'t!, to be und nppcllr Dt mt ot
nO(l within tim umentlowed by law,llnd showClluJO
If nnr IMy CUll. Why Ilc.rmallont admlnlstrnlloll
IJlllmld no� be gnmh,'1t to (J, 8. Mlll1tu 011 J. V, tAla's
�tlltO
WltllUM my hand IIlId omclhl f!1"llIltUrtl, thlll OUI
da1 ot July 1003. Special Values in
Clothing and
8. L. Moon.E, OrtJlnllry.
To nil whOm It. IIlIlY ronoorn:
J. It. Grlmn IUlVltllf, In proper rorm, nppllod
to me tor permuuent letters of rtdmlnl8tntUOll on
the est.nl.6 of Mfil. IdR Klmbnll, lalo of stlld oounly
Ihl8 Is to cite all and 81ngulllr thecredlooMlaDd next
or kin or tdl'lJ.lda Kimball to be and appellr Itt my
ontce within tho time lI!lowed by luw, and !how
CIlIl!O, It uny the1 enn, why lle.rmunenL AdmlnlBlrn­
lion IIhuul<i not be gruuled to J. It. Grimn ou Mrs.
hll\ Khnhlll\'" e!lwto.
Wltru.'8flIIlY hUDd and olllclni 8lgnllture. thlll Utb
lillY of July. 1003. Dress Goods.
S. L. MOORE, orolliory.
zct:GJ IIIIII�IIIIII�
It will pay anyone to visit
Fon LET1'KR8 ov DISMISSION.
Our Store.
Ot�1l0IA-l\ULLOOIl UOUN1'Y.
Whcrcll.!l. 000. W. Loo Sr.• TrusteetormlnorMlnI
ot C1emon Mcrcer, rCllrfacnts 10 the OOllrt,ln hla pe­
tition dUly tiled !llld entered on rooord, thnt lie hlUf
tully dlscllBracd 11111 8tLld t"IS': Thl8 18 therefore to
cite Itllll(UtOIUl conoorned. kindred and creditors. to
Show C1U18C, It uny lhoy C3n. wby said Trustee
thould not be. dlschllrged from bls I!llld Inlst. Dnd
recch'0 IlltteOi 01 dlsml.i.qlon. ou Ihe an" Mondll11n
AugUllt, 1008, ROBINSON & WILLIAMS8. t.. MOORE. Onllnary D. C,
North Side of Court House Square.
J. A. llrunllCIl. atlmlnl8lrotor of OIura Everett, de-
0001lt.'<2. lI118, In dUll !onn. uppUed to the undersigned
tor loove 1(1 8611 the laods belooglng to tbe CfItate of
aaltldt.'cCllllOO, And sllid tlPJlllcatiOIl will bo beard 00
lhe tl�t Mullduy In August next. Thls July 6. 1008.
S. L. Moonr., Ordinary.
Ralc'Of Laud. :Col. Lester
Not toO �JllkCICON(H{'ERSI])l'\N TJ1�8TER -
OI:DUGIA-BuLI.oc1i COUN;... I ltuce FOI' COUgl'CSS- DE'�IE8 Rl<:PORT.
m!I���::ell�;!I��:t�a��a';; ��hm::; ael=�l!� I
IUlUl Again. -,-- .
byW. I'. l)uDols to lICCure the paymentoftoul ccr-
Col. RufuB F.J. Lester denies the
tulUIJromls80rv noles. given by the Bnld W. P. nu- report that },e wi II not ngalll be n.
lIel•. ""yublo 10 O""en J. OIm"c"d. or b."rCl. and
I
Atlnntn July 21.-0ne resultof cRndl'date for Congress from thl'8
due, u8 folloWM: Oue note lIue July 111" 100'J, for'
, ..
SIOO.OO: en6 tlote due DoocmlMlr Ihe 1st '002. ler the reoent visit of Congressmnll district to sllcceed himself. The
::I���� �:�e��':-::�:::'�:!.;�I�:��,I:;.'I:r ::��: Rufus E. Lester o.f the Fisrt con- statement t1mt he would not make
1111 of which not6!l bear lotcrestfrom d8teRtUJerate gres8ional district is the nnounce· the race ngai n emanated from
��I���I:I.lLl�I��n��!hs:�g�:���� :h�:��� mant, from apPllrent.ly authentic Atlanta and is, it was stated1
..''''July7<hl00a,an,llbe .um 01 SW.40. "lIe,- sources, thnt he will
llOt be n from nunuthenticsource, butthi8
��:�f:'tr;��:�o;:��I��:r�!s:��� candidate for re-election next Col. Lestl3r denies. No one haa
SupertorCounot 8ullochoount.y, Oa. Now,there· year. t.he authority, except himself, he
torc. byvlrlUeOttbel)()w'ergtvell me by 8Rhl mort- Col. Lester is Sl1id to have 0.0- said, to make any announcement
���:� �DW��::;;:'u��� �l���� :�reT���:;ul�� nounced to friends in Atlonta that whatever conc(:Irning his illten. "
:ol:io':�n���=�v�� ��:ler:.lt:��l:r�:I:��:�tt�� he will not nlake the rnce again. tiOllS in this matter.
".reol el I.nd. ,It"ated In lim ,,,,Oth G. >I. dlst,let If be does llOt chllnge his mind When seell, Col. Lester had not
otDllllochCUlloLy,Ga.. conlalnlng8U.,) nOl'ilil,.more there wIll be a lively contest for read the report of his alleged in-
�� ���;n�l�������; l�n��I:��: ;���:�r:;I,C�:I:�: congress from the FirBt district tent ion and so could not discusB
��'��\�Y��c�:. Ds:'d�'�n�I:::,:: �:��y �.I:�:, next fnll. I� in detail, but he told his friends
:�:�:d 1:)ll��;O !�I�CI��ee:;:le:tanl!�d �tLo�� A reporter of The Press l1tt�nlpt.
that any stat,ament of Buch pur ..
nuy,.I".dueuP<Jn .. ldnut,",wl'hthc ...tellhl. ed to find Colonel Lester
thiS u.ft- port was entirel) without bis
�:�.ln���:S�fl:�'!��Y'D�o��::!\;v�:� eruoon and get from him a con· l(Dofo'leelge
or COllBeut and gave
ulldenlJl"ned,ll11lohllller poylng for deed. finuation or denial of the above,
out t.he impression that he hns
·rhI8Ihe'ndd.YOIJUIY.l00s�1DESJ.O,.w'TI"n. but wus unnble to loo"te him.
no idea of staYlllg out of the next
s. D.•rewlen. Allorney No one nt bis office knew nnything race.-Morning News.
erO.den J. aIm."'''''. regllrdillg his inteutions, though it
has been currently I'opol'ted here
I ftoe
for some time tb"t he wmild llOt
Y
OR' AND tN' make the mce ngnin.
Colonel
SNO 1.)\1lOr Lost,er's health hus not beeD good
tI � C4U·· for Bome time 11nd it mny be that
F. �L $100 I� • .;. he has determined to
retire from
t.: :J L r; congress.
APO�ITIV�'UR�rOR �DNDRR"[A AND GLUT. In ouse it is true tbat Colonel
���:':cl�O;��t;:oa"Q-i-���� �;�,:,/.t1.r. Lester will retire ut the eud of biB
'ro 11.11 whom It may conocrn:
J. O. }·ru.nIi:Un, bnvln" applied. for Jr\lordlaushlll
or the llrope.rtyot Mllmle Ruth Curr and Neta Utlrr.
minor chlidn":ll of Mnl. Neta Carr, lato at said coun·
t.y, deceul!(.ld, notice la given that !laId application
wllllJo hoartJ ilL my omco Iltl0 o'clook a. m. on Ibe
Itnll Monday In A ugust next. This July 6th. 1003.
8. L. MOORE. Ordinary, n. C.
OHOY.H TO PERFECT SKIlVIOE.
llesides there is n I'e�kless OIIlSS
of nogroes Itnd whites who would
como to Stlltesboro lind buy 11 bot­
tle of whiskey, get drllnk nnd as
50011 liS they would get beyond
the city limits would begin to
shoot pistols, make the a.ir bille
with profnne und obscene IUll­
gungo, raise rows, and I'UI.I hol'sos,
and thereby endanger the snfety
of pellceful citizens on the public
rOllds coming to filld lenving
was the cuuse. i:ltlltesboro, and !tIdies could not
DOlluldBon killed Futch-whis- COIll" to Stl1tesboro nny longer
key was the onuse. without moving n gontlellll1ll to
These were all white people thllt corne with them-And those loav­
were killed, to say nothing of the ing on the tl'llins, to get off at
many negroes that have beoll
stlltions along t.he rnilron.d where
killed when whiskev was tho cltuse
the people have no protection,
These people ha;e been I,illod carrying
U.lOllg with them plellty
of disponsary liqllor, thoir con-
in Bulloch eounty recently, fl,nd dud would bo more shocking, if
killed beoause of whiskey, when possible, thnn 'hORO lellving in
Bulloch county wus dry. My God I buggies.
Who will be killed, how lllallY
1 underst[1lld thel'e is to be a
musS meeting in tho Court House
will be killed ill Bulloch county in i:ltlltesbol'o on tho first Monclny
when it goes wet? in August for the purpose of orgll-
Let everybody hurrah for Lbe nizillg
11 fight llgninst the dispOll-
,,_
. "'tatesboro The sOJ" boys let's
turn out Lhat day,
ul8pen8ury 10 -.
. .
th' d I ' 'I
borne wrecker---A dispensnry IS a
nn JOID, e al my nn (0\\ n • Ie
d tb' on say Then don't
dlspellBary.
go_o ,mg y I' e' ood th,'n" Bulloch county has incl'Cusod
trf;to monopo
IZ a g h" I t"
.
"0 •. , be selfish. Do u11 tho
111 ],J0pn n I�n, 11) • wealth, 111 odu- TJiquor has been t.he undoing of
,r (lllcl::ossible for humanit.y.
catlOn und]l) CIYIllzntlOn, antllet ml1ny [I gooel·fellow. Tho man
,dISlliJ.:..
..... many (1ispensaries os
\IS not take a step buckw[�rd now, who don't drink:lt all is on the'
lhe conCOII ..
rhav�h�llno i�
but lot us contlllue to move for- Allfe road. i:looller or lat�r John
.
ta, AthellS UIII ......: "�n warclm the patl.s of ponco. Barley Corn will down the fellow
. .Lale he''':tt'I }.Jet's lave A]) \cOllnty . . t in BIII- N1'J ISI'ENSAIlY. who tackles him.
{ :Militil\ dlstno .
(. k-
a,mnGJA-RULLOClI COUNTl"
To H. V. J. OoU:80\"l
8. f . .t S. S. SUliderl' hllvlng Ilppltcd B8 executOJ'll.
for III'Ohule. III solellln form, of tho IMt will ond tN!·
tlullcnt of Corollne 1-:. Sande"" of aald county, de.
oooll(.'d, you, 118 OliO or the holnlul law ot 8Rld du­
cmUlt.'<1. 111'0 hereby rcquln.'ll to npilcur nt the Conn
or Ordlnllry. (ur lIuld collul.y 011 the First- MoudllY In
Au"UJlt ncxt. whcn snltlllppllent(on ·tor tlrobllte will
he tillurd. Thllol.fl1ly Gtil. 1003.
8. L. MOoRE,Ordlnor1, B. C.
Olle of the plensuntest enter­
tllinmente of the season was a
charming "Flinch Pnrty" given
Friday night by Mrs. S. B. Ken·
lledy for her brother and 8ister,
John 11nd MISS Corn Everett at'
Excelsior. QUite a crowd of youug
people were present to' meet them.
,FlInoh was the game of the even­
ing. During the time dp.liciolls
refreshments were served ill the
dining room, which WdS prettily
decornted for the occasion.
Mrs. Kennedy is n most charm­
ing hostess, aud the young people
are hoping this to be the first of a
sertes of elltertninmente given by
Mrs. Kenlledy.
Miss Everett IS n very charm­
ing young In.dy alld has mad
mauy friends already.�Wireg'ras
Blade.
It'on NEW PURLfC ROA.D.
r.EOnGIA-IIUJ.I.OCIi COUNTY.
Z. W. UOwort, r.. Dllugbtry aodothel'l, MvlllR" ap­
pilL'" for tho eslubllJlhmcDt ot B now public rood of
tlle 21}(1 cillsa to beKlllllL farley Akins, In UJo lS!Xlth
dllllrict und running In 11 wCIlterly direction tbrough
laod!! of )'. Akins. R. T. Deal, ,I. O. Deal, Dan DarT.
U. S. Dllrr. E. DauJ(hlry, }'. M. WotJl.lLCk, Boudy
Do1l1l1d80n, - Woodcock. J. D. Hendrix. t:. W.
Y. M. I''. ANTISEPTIO TAn- presonttel'ln there will no d�ubt be
n number of gentlemen who will
be perfectly willlng to tnke the
FOR !LEN & WO!IEN. 'i'hese 'J'ab- place made "ncant by him. A-
let� nrc presoribed hy physicians (or tl I h
the ClIl'C of J.. clIcorrhren (willtcs) ll11d!
mong lOBe. w lO�e names. n.�e
UIlUTlnllturallllllcousdischnrges. 'llhey been heard III
thlB conneut.lOo IS
positi\,ely ellrc the worst oases qllickly tll!lt of Colonel P. W. 1;leldl'llll, of
and witholl.t .risk of stricture. 'i'hel tl�is city, Han. J. A. Brf1nnell ofAlligator LlIlIment Co., Chnrleston, S. Stlltesboro [md Han. W. A. Dllv.isC,! IIlnll them nnywhere, on rect!lllt of '
$],00, in plain package. Drllggist••ell
of Waynesboro. There lue a.nullI-
t�CIll. I bor of others whose nnmes
hnvo
been mentioned, but these nl'e re-
Deatll ot tho Pope. I gfLrd· cl as the most probnble cnn-
Leo XIII who for twenty-fivu I didntos.-Slwnnnnh Press.
YOIII'S hits been the Pope of Rome, E
died on MondllY last in his \)11
NOTIC'.
yelll'. Millionsofpeoplepnyhom- Effeotive SUllday Jilly 26th
th
ago to the PapA, nIHI Leo WIIS II S & S Rwy will discontinue
to
p pulnr sovereign of hie churoh. sell tickeLs to Savl1nnah fit $1.35
H s suocessor will be eleoted by II for the round trig. Tickets will
bIrd of C11l'dinnls which will moot be sold stril,ight through to Tybee
nl I voLe by ballot, beginning ten .
dll 'S lI.ftOI' his dell.th. It is Ilposi-
at $1. 75 for the roulld tl'1 p.
ti 1 llluch sought ufter by the H.
B. Grimahnw,
Ctt dinilis. Gen'l Supt.
LETS.
Cowur1. and n. L. Oroft, Dud terminating liP.ur t:ll­
lOrprl'lo IIrldiJo, Ii dlsllLnco ot about 5 IIlIlCJI. This
Is to uOllfy ItII persons thllt on nOli after Julv 26111
nelL 81dd ncw rOllct will be nOlllty grouted It no
good cnU8C IJI ahowu to tbe oonlmry, 'nIl" June 29.
U){}5.
5. L. MOORr.. Ordlnnry n. U.
GE0I10IA-BUJ.I,OOlI COUNT\'.
1. T. Newsome, W. H, Lord Ilud others, hllvlng
Bppllcd for tho estallllslmu311t of n 1I0W ImbUo roud
or the �lItl cllUI8. to begin At J. O. Dulton'sresldollce
In tho '181h O. M. district, nnd running III the dln.�
Uon ot Btlltcsboro 10 the o III IT brltlgoon Mill Orooli:.
by or rlcur tho residence!! of Den Mooney, W. U.
lAIrd. I, T. NewJOlIle, U. B. Joncs Imd otbel'!!.ndls.
tnllOO of about throo miles, TlIl.s1s to nolIfy 011 pel'-
80IlS lhut all nnd otter the r)lth tiny ot July next suld
nuw rolld wlII be IInnll), grlilltOO If no good cause la
shown to the ooutrnry. 'rills Juno �th, 10011.
S. I�. MOOR", Ordltmry. J1. 0
Hon. C. H. Mnun has been ap
pointed Judge of tbe city court 0
Tr,ttllull county to succeed Juelg
P. W. Willittms. The form
Judga IVns 11 good officer ana th
reoent [Ippointee is a good Mal1l
-Wi regl'llss llIade.
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�� �iILocal andPersonal.
�... ':S:�
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Donnldsou
have returned from a week's visit
lit Blitch.
'1'he Metropolitnn pays the high­
!lst pr ices for nil kind f country
'prod ace.
:Mr. and Mrs. D. Barues have
I'etu�ned from thoir bridnl trip.
Whilo away they visitod Ash ville,
Washington, Baltimore and other
points.
'1'he Ice �'nctory'. wagQll will
stop at your door.
We hope that it's not tho dis­
pensilfY ngitntors tl111t Illllkes the
wenther so nwful hot.
Hello, Central I Givo me the
Statesboro Icq Mfg. Co.
lliss Maggie McKinnon after
visiting in Stntesboso, left for
Metter on Saturdny. Miss Mc­
Kinnon i8 "sister of Mr. Luther
'McKinllon of The Canoe Turpen­
tine Co.
New lot of Till Wnre Chenp.
Gould & Waters.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. O. Glisson re­
turned on Fridnyafternoou from
a p1easnllt visit to North Georgin.
Best Cracker� in town.
Gould & Water8.
Misses Rubie Durden of Monte,
lind Mary Lou Rountree of Swnins­
bora. are visiting in S�ntesboro.
Hygiellic loe frolll distilled
water
Mr. Les�er Proctor spent the
tIny on Sundny in Swninsboro.
Fish Every Saturday.
Gould & Wators
Dr. nnd Mrs . .J. O. Stricklllnd,
l)f Pembroke, hnve beon visiting
in Stllt,esboro during the p"St few
.InY8.
Try Them Dried Apples.
Gould & Waters.
Mrs. Ella, Groover left all Sllt­
urday for Valdos.ta, where she
will speud some time visiting her
tlnughter, Mrs, Dr. M. Y. Allell
of that place.
Mr. J. P. Willillms cnmo up
from Savannah nnd spent Sunday
lit his Statesboro home. He re­
turned all ],{onday morning.
Messrs. J. W. n.nd R. L. John­
son are visiting Telntives ill
Washington county this week.
Mis8 EmDlIl Aldermnn accom­
panied by Mrs. R. 1,ee Moore, re­
turned to her home in Brooklyn,
Fla. on yesterday. They go via
Milledgeville, Macon nnd other'
Middle Georgia points.
Mr. nnd Mr. J. N. Wnters left
yosterday for II week's visit to
rejati\'es in Savanllnh.
Tho llllllly fHends of Mr. ]j'. W.
Powell, who formerly resi\10d in
Bulloeh, will regret to lenrn of hi8
.Ieath which occured n few dllYs
ago at Dublin. Mr. Powell ope­
rated the still which Mr. R. M,
Willinms rUll n few years ngo.
Mr. F. M. Darsey, of Dublill,
was n visitar to Statesboro yester­
.lny.
The N�,ws is'under lllany obli­
glltiollS io Mr. J. S.l\[ikel� for.
Hne wnter melon. Mr. Mikell IS
Olle of Blllloch's solid fnrmers
who has ml1t1e 11 success H,t the
business.
Don't forget the 1;[ilitnry j<'cs­
t,lvitl this evening. Go out lllHl
flllcourage the boys.
Nothing bas been heard of OUI'
rural mail routes lIItely. Are
t.hey sloeping?
Judge Johu F. 1,rnnnen Illude n
•hort trip to Savl1l1nnh on ]lion­
IllV)"
Rnin is lJe!linning to bo noodod
in lllllny soctlOns of the OOllllty.
Ml·. D. C. Proctdr spent scvurld
dill" lust; week visiting nt SClIl'boro.\
The Metropolitan's
Great Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
IS' A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY,
----A Saving of----
35 PEft CEJT
011 ,"OIU' dolhu·. Witll sucll cXP·llo.·tlhaua·y ofrc.·ill�s
it looks likc givillg goods anvuy, olld It Is, us wc (Ic­
tca••niJlcti lIot to cu,·.·y ovea· all,' SUlllIoca'
Goo(I�.
Evea·y tlel)all·tancllt oflca's
UMPREUEDENTED I�DUUEnE�T�
Afew Misseo Skirts of White
Duck and Pique, nicely made
and trimmed. They are
well worth from $1.00 to
$2.00, Will sell them wlile
they last at
-'ISo. �a.o.h.
Great Skirt Sale!
A few of our Silk Skirts left over.
Their prices were from: $5.00, $6.90,
$7.71'\, $8.50 and $10.50; reduced to
$4.98, your cbo;ce.
Great Suit Sale.
Ladies' Tailored Suits, fashionably
made and trilomed. Former price
li\2.7c and $3.25, redUCed to $1.4:8
DR."Y GOODS, ETC.
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching worth 10C
at
Yard Wide Bleaching at
-
-
Good. quality Cambric worth l2�c
at
10-4 Bleachm? worth 25c at
J. & P. Coats' rhread
-
Calico, worth 5 c at
Calico, good quality
Calice, best quality
Outings worth 8!c'at
Ball thread No. 1
Jim Dandy homespun worth 6c
2,000 yttrd8 of plnin,l\lld figure(l Lnwlls,
Dimitie�, Bntistes, nlld .Swiss, worth "l' t,o 250
a yavd, but
as we nre prepnring for Ollr ltlrge fnll stock, they m\fst go
at Hc.
.
,2,800 Yttrds of best quality Percales,
sold ?verywhete nt 121, cents. Ollr Closll1g-out,
Mid·Kummer
I
\ 81lle price at 5}e pet, yard; all YMd wHl,tlls, They
A Lot of Nice Gmde Crockery
nnd Glasswure Je�t over; the.killc1 we sold on 0111' 10.cent cOlluter.
nrc in our wny. In order to dispose of them they
Will go nt 5c.
.
OUlt CLOTHING DEI .A.R'I'MENT
:
77-4c
4!c
l) 3-4c
l5c
250
2i cts per yard
4 cts per pard
,H cts per yard
4 3-4c per yard
OO,balt boxes Ilc
at <lcts per yard
Is overorowded with BfLrgl1in.
MEN'S Suit8 nt a Big Reduction.
. . 11 I
MEN'S Flnni,el Oonts nnd Pnnts,
in neat nnd desimble pattArns, extrn well made ltlld strICtly
a woo,
. ...
Former price $7.00 and $8.00, n� $4.98
and $5.19. .' d dd d
MEN.S All wool Crash Suits, very stylish,
[�nd ne"t pnttern8, made With h[m oloth front,
han plL e
shoulders' cut in the very latest style.
Former price $10.00 and $12.50; re(1uced to $4.00. .
MEN'S Blue Serg� Suits, all wool, well mnc1e, ]lnnd padclo(l
shoulders. A few left. Fdrmer price
$9.50; reduced to $6.29. . '11 I
.
tl t t 780 (Jom�
A LOT Of )Ien's aliI inen
contf and vests, a bnrgnln nt $2.50 ench; WI
e ose 10m ou n .
Ilnd seo them. .
Boys' nnd Youths' olothing lIre
nlso to go nt reduced prices.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.
A lot of Indies' snmple shoes,
no pnir worth under $2·90, $2:50 $2.75,. sizes, nre from. 4\5,. W: �'���c1t��
room [�ndlllul!t hnve it some wny, will
01080 them out at 980 a pnlr. )'011 certnln y
conno
mis8 thi8 great offer. . P $1 15 t 69
ONLY 67 pnirs of Indies' work sboes,
the kind you ay,. (\ c
IF URN ISHIN G S:
ALL
• GENTS'
lot of Excelsior $1.25 shirts at
65, 75, nnd 00 cent shirts at
50c shirts at
490
l37c
19c
38c
80
84
59c
79c
Ij5 rtnd480
100
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
Bolo
Tlle
400 ullderwear nt
OOc nt
B & B linen Co1lnrs, 25c kind lit.
Gents 150 hose per1)ail'
G nursing corsets t.he $1.00 kin!1
nt
Globe oorsets the $1.25 kind
nt
Othel' good qunlity corsets nt
Lot of bltby caps wOl'th possibly 25 lind
il5c lit
A
This sale is lor three days, only. Thursday July 30th, Saturday
Aug. 1st and Monday Aug. 3rd.
ROBINSON & WILLIAlVIS
Next door to Old Globe Store.
Highest Pl'ioes P[lirl Fol' (!()llJ1fJ·.'
1'''01 '\('(1.
Col. R. Lee Moore made a ahort
visit to Scarboro one day ll18t
w ok.
Judge Joshuu Everett W(1S over
from Excolsior one duy during
the past wuek.
The Savannah Pross snys tlllI
Snvnnnnh & Stateauoro Railwny
carried down 245 pnasengera on
their exoursion on Monday.
Millurd Leo, tho murderer of
Miss Suttles, has ugain been res­
pited until October Blst.
Missos F.ult1 Rountree of Sum­
miL' 1111(1 Nina Rountree of Swains­
boro, nre visiting in Stnte8boro ..
C'1pt. W. H. Blitoh Jr. oame
baok all SUlldny nfter n week's
stny at Indinn Springs.
Wo rogret to 1011rn of the illness
of Mrs. P. L. Roulltroo at the
hOll\o of her pnrents, Onpt. lind
Mrs. S. H'; Kennedy nt Emit.
Mrs. W. L. Kenlledy is vi8iting
in Swninsboro this week.
Miss Mluy Snllie Reynold8, of
Hagan, is visiting iu Stntesboro
this week.
WANTED
At the Metropolitan-One thou8-
nnd dozen eggs nnd five huudred
ohickells.
Robinsou & Williams'.
The NEW8 force is under obliga­
tions tl) Mr. G. L. Mikell for 80me
of tho finest pellobes we have seen
th is 8ea80n.
There is a big fish fry out at
Dover today. About 100 went out
from StlLte8boro on this morning's
traill. Capt. W. N. H.lIl1nd,Mr.
C. M. Cumming are at tbe he"d of
the fry, and this means a good
ti!ll�, Tb.'t Nllwa wI\! invited to ._."."..nji1111!1
go alit but wal ullahle to attincf.
Protraoted meeting at PulllJlki
will begin tho second Sunday ill
Augu8t. at Trinity third Sun·
dny in August.
Jno. P. Bross.
Pllstor Metter Mission.
1\11'. lLnd Mrs. Horace B. Lord
have moved to Dubliu, where Mr.
Lord haa embarked in the retail
grocery bU8ine�8. H('r!We carries
witb bim the belt wishes of a host
of friends in thi8 section for his
BucceR8 in his nel" home.
Miss Adeline Pridgeon accom­
panied by her two llieces, MiRses
Maggie and Norn Pridgeoll, left
on Mondul tor Lumber oity where
th�y will iipend .oqte �ime.
Mr. J. G. Blitoh arrived borne
on Monday evellillg from Atlantn,
where he 8pellt several dnys re­
cuperating his bp-alth and inciden­
tally watching the progress of tbe
Dispensary Bill before the lel:is-
. lature.
Col. .J. A. Brannen l�ft thi ..
morning for Liberty county, where
he will be the oralor at a pionic
at Warnell's Bpdge tomorrow.
-
The City Court Bill has passed
tho senllte. Oth�rs.may,soo,n fol­
low.
Mr. W. B. Moore, auditor 9f
the Savannah & State8boro Rail­
way left y�sterdl'Y for .Por��outh
Va., where he goe8 int tbe Interest
of his road'. He will be 'bilc'Jt' tho
latter part of the week.
Tho Savannab & Statesboro
Ry., sold 67 excur8ion tiokets for
Savanllah on MOllday mornillg at
�tatesboro. The crowd wati in­
creased to nenrly 200 along' tbe
line.
. ,
Judge John F. Brannen has a
tnDlO deer ill his yard. It is a
beauty, nnd ho proposes to get
nnother.
l\[r. John G. Newmall has tho
brag oak grove of the piney wooilll
section. John could stay in tlte
shnde nil the time it he wante€l to .
Misses Susie Bro\m of Excelsiol',
Viviun Morgan of Sh.vannah, llnd
neRsio Alexander of Collins. lIro
visiting in Stntesboro this week.
